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County and Community
DefenseCouncils to Be

Organized In the County

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR R. C. LAWDESS

HELD DECEMBER 24

Prominent Retired Farmer
Dies TuesdayAfter

Long Illness

K. G. (Uncle Dick) Landess,84.
retired farmer and resident of
Haskell county for" more than 40
years, died Tuesday afternoon
Dec. 23 in the Stamford hospital
following a lengthy illness which
had confined him to his bed for
the pasteight months.

A native of Tennessee,Richard
Green Landess was born Jan 10,
1857 in Lincoln county, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landess.
After reaching manhood', he moved
to Texas and for several years
made his home in Travis county
where he was encacedin farming.
In "1901 Mr. Landess brought his
family to Haskell county, and for
a number of years engaged in
farming in the Howard communi-
ty, where he accumulatedexten-
sive farm holdings which he con-

tinued to operate until advancing
age and failing health compelled
his retirement several ears ago,
Following the death of his wife n
number of years ago he hadmade
his home in Haskell and with his
son, J. A. Landess.

Tuneral service for Mr. Landess
was held Wednesdayafternoon at I

3:au o'ciock at me j a. L,anacss
home in the Paint Creek com-
munity, with Rev. Kenneth W.
Copeland. minister of the First
Methodist Church in this city of-

ficiating.
Immediate survivors are his

son, J. A. Landess, and three
grandchildren.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with arrangements in charge
of Holden funeral home.

Active pallbearers were J. W.
Brown, Lloyd Tidwell, John R.
Watson, Sr., Bill Henshaw, D. M.
Kingston, Johnnie Earls, Ben
Charlie Chapman, Taylor Alvis,
Courtney Hunt and W. A. Dun-
can.

Floral offerings were handled by
Miss Ann Kingston, Mrs. B. M.
Kingston, Mrs. W. A. Duncan,
Mrs. John R. Watson, Sr., Mrs.
Bill Griffin, Mrs. Johnnie Earls.

o
Y BAPTIST RADIO

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Dr. Geo. W. Tructt, World fam-
ous Baptist Preacher, will be
heard next Sunday morning,
January4, 8:30 to 9:00 in an in-

dependent Southwide network
boardcast known as the Baptist

I hour. Dr. Tructt's message will
come to us from the studio of the
Radio Station WFAA of Dallas,,
Texas.

This is the first of a series of
thirteen broadcast on successive
Sundays by outstanding Baptist
preachers and laymen through-
out the South at this same hour
evorv Sunday morning. This pro
gram will come to you as a result
of much effort and expense on
the part of the Baptist Denomi-
nation. Senator Josh Leo of Okla-

homa and Pat Ncff, President of
Baylor University and former
Governor of Texas will be heard
in this broadcast. Each message
in the series will be extremely
interesting to every listener.

o
Check for $388.57 ReceivedFor

Firemen's Retirement Fund

City Secretary R. A. Coburn,
who Is also secretary of the local
Firemen's Retirement Fund board
of trustees, this week received a
check for $338.57 from the State
Fire Insurance Commission to be
credited to the fund set up for the
Haskell volunteer fire department.

O '

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Walker
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs, A. B.
Dameronof Canadian,Fred Pearce
and JamesWaggonerof Ballinger
visited in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Pearce during the
holidays. Mrs. Walker and Mrs.
Pearce made a trip to Canadian
and Austin during the week,

o
Mrs. Emory Robinson and

daughter Glenda Fae of Dallas
spent the holidays with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sego,

o
Lt. Lanham, Williams of Fort

Bennings, Ga., visited relatives
and friend in Haskell during
Christinas,

Meeting To Be Held Here
Jan. IS to

Units

Plans for organizing and setting
up a County DefenseCouncil and
a Community Defense Council in
each town in the county will be
worked out at a meeting to be
hold in the courthousein this city
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 15, at
2:30 o'clock, it was announcedthis
week by County Judge J. C. Da-
vis, Jr.

In setting the date for this meet-
ing Judge Davis also appointed
delegatesrepresenting each com-
munity in the county, and' these
groups will work out detailed
plans for the County and Com
munity Councils at the meeting
here Jan. 15j It is imperative that
all attend
the meeting, JudgeDavis explain
ed.

man of for Has
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Organize

delegates appointed

County Judge Davis is chair
Civilian Defense

kcll county, and mayors of the
various communities have been
named as chairmen of the Com-
munity Defense Councils, ac-
cording to the instructions recom-
mended' by the National Defense
organization.

Appointed
meeting

for .rl7 a Force, C
following persons:

Haskell Mayor J. E. Leflar,
Sam A. Roberts, Wallace Cox, J.
M. Diggs, ChesleyE. Phelps,John
A. Couch, Lon Pate, Mrs. Carl
Power, W. Q. Casey, A. C. Pier-so-n,

C. B. Brecdlove, Ralph E.
Duncan and John P. Payne. Mr.
Duncan was appointed Chief of
Voluntary Participants.

Rule Mayor H. R. Glass, P,.H,
Campbell, ETBrHaffli and,"Claud
Norman. . .

Rochester Mark Trimmier,
James A. Greer, Doren Brown,
Mrs. Ida Matheny.

QfBrfen Charlie Reed, Roy
Hester and R. I. Walsworth.

Weinert Preston Weinert, Mrs.
Pearl Monke

Sagerton Claud Spurlin, Reu-
ben Lambert, Mrs. John L. Ta-
bor.

Paint Creek JohnR. Watson.
Mattson Roy Weaver.

Purpose of the County and
Community Defpnse Councils will
be to:

the activities of
municipal and1 private agencies in
the defenseprogram.

Conduct careful studies of the
defenseof the city, keeping Has-
kell county abreast of latest
defenseproblems.

Survey existing facilities, prof
fers of service and ideas
originating within the county In
corporating all that are useful in
the defenseprogram.

Act a clearing house on
municipal defenseInformation for
all and private
agencies cooperating,

Perform any other adivosry
function requestedby the.Federal
government.

o
Haskell Man Advanced

In Rank

Charles K, Jones, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Jones, Sr., of
Haskell, and now stationed at
Goodfellow Field, Army Air Corps
basic flying school at San Angelo,
Texas, recently was promoted
from the rank of Private, First
Class to the rank of Corporal.
Corporal Jones attached to the
388th School Squadron.He is a
graduate of Haskell High School
and joined the Army in 1939.

Miss Audra Ray .of Plainview
Nursing School, Plainview, Texas
spent Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray. She has
been in training a year was
awarded a $5 prize in June for
making the highest grades in the
class of 35 girls. She returned' to
Plainview Sunday to resume her
studies for 1942.

Mrs. Una Bird and children of
Tulare, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Edwards of Pomona,Calif., and1
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lewellen and
children of Dallas were guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.' J. B.
Edwards and other relatives- - in
Haskell during the holidays.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe for Christmas
were their children: Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Firestone and children. Bil
lie Jean, Sharon and1 Linda .Gall
of Decatur, Mr, ana Mrs. isan
Sims and Carla Ann and
Carole Dan of Henrietta, Mrs.,W.
H. Hampton of Wichita Falls, Mr.
and Mrs, A. L. Johnson of Has
kell and" Marie Chapmanof Abi
lene.

J. E. MAPES. S3,

SCI

FuneralRites for Prominent
Farmer'Held Sunday

Afternoon

J E. (Ed) Mapcs, prominent
farmer of the Roberts community
northeast of Haskell and long-
time resident of Haskell county,
died at his farm home Friday
morning at 12:10 o'clock, the vic-
tim of a paralytic stroke. Appar-
ently in the best of health, Mr.
Mapcs had spent Christmas Day
at home with his family fri-
ends. Several hours after retiring
for the night, he 'awakened'mem-
bers of his family and complained
offeeling ill, and succumbedwith-
in a few minutes 'beforethe arri-
val of a physician summoned by
his family. Death was attributed
to a sudden strike of
which affected his heart. Mr.
Mapcs was 53 years old.

One of, the leading farmers of
the Robertscommunity, where he
had lived for more than thirty
years, and a former deputy sheriff
of Haskell county, news of his
death came as a distinct shock to
friends throughout the county.

Funeral service for Mr. Mapes
was held at the Roberts Baptist
Church, of which he had been a
member since 1909, Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock with Rev. C.
Jones, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist Church in this city offi-
ciating. Burial was in the Roberts
Cemetery with arrangements in
charge of Holden funeral home.
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W. Atchison. Will Atchison, Mar
vin Wheatley, E. O. Chapman,
Fred Howard' and T. A. Rhoades.

James Edgar Mapes was born
Oct. 10, 1888 in Somerville coun-
ty, Texas, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mapes. and as a young man
he came with his parents to Has-
kell county in 1907. He married
Miss Maratha Serena Shook of
Somerville county on Dec. 29. 1908
and theyhad made their homein
this county since their marriage.
A prominent leader in the com-
munity affairs of his section, Mr.
Mapes was appointed as a deputy
sheriff during the administration
of Sheriff W. T. Sarrels and serv
ed for several years as a peace
officer. More recently he had de
voted his entire time to the man-
agement of his farm holdings in
the Roberts community.

Mr. Mapes is survived by his
widow, Mrs. J. E. Mapes of Has-
kell; four daughters, Mrs. Henry
Turner of Mojave, Calif., Mrs.
Bob Calloway of San Jacinto,
Calif., Misses Juanitaand Janette
Mapes of Haskell; and five sons,
James A. Mapes of Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio; Leon, Ben,
Billie and Rodgers Mapes, all of
Haskell.

Local Men Bar Three Deer
Brief Hunting: Trip

On

Returning Tuesday night after
spending several days in Real
county on a deer hunting trip,
three Haskell men, J. W. Gholson,
Frank Reynolds and "Sonny"
Reynolds broughtback three deer
killed on the trip. Youngesthunt-
er in the party, "Sonny" Rey-
nolds, killed' two deer andeight
and a nine point buck, and Mr.
Gholson bagged an eight-point- er,

n
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comolli and

children Kent and Carolyn of
Sweetwatervisited in the homeof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L

ai

Sunday.

Becauseof the last-minu- te rush
of to subscribe renew
their subscriptions to Free
Pressat the special Bargain

200 receiv-
ed since theholidays the special
subscription offer will be extend-
ed through Saturday, January17.

During this extension of
Bargain new , and re-

newal subscriptions will be
acceptedat $1.00 per year in
Haskell and adjoining coun-
ties, to in ttye Army
and Outside
trade territory the subscrip-
tion will be $1.50
year until January 17.
No further extension of the

subscription rate will be
nade after January17
will positively be withdrawn af-

ter that' date, and all subscriptions
that have expired 1,11 be discon-
tinued promptly.

We" urgq all subscribers and
prospective 'readers to' take ad-
vantage of extended Bargain
Days by sending in thaUvrenewal
r subscription today while

UMl:'
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JanuaryTerm of District Court
Will Begin Monday,January5

Registration for Civilian Defense
Will Begin In County Saturday
RedCrossWar

Fund In County

Almost $3,000

Total subscriptions to the Red
Cross War Fund in Haskell coun-
ty stoodalmost at the $3,000 mark
the firsta of the week, as addition-
al subscriptionscontinued to come
in, R. A. Coburn, secretary of the
Haskell county Red Crosschapter,
reported. Minimum goal fixed for
the county at the beginning of the
campaign was $2,000, and this
sum was quickly oversubscribed',
with o'.ch community in the coun-
ty exceedingits quota.

A list of all personssubscribing
to the fund has been furnished to
newspapersof the county for pub-
lication, and theselists will appear
in an early issue, together with the
final totals raised in each com-
munity im the county.

Mrs. Carl Power is chairman of
the Haskell county Red Cross
chapter, and was assisted in
the War Fund campaignby Court-
ney Hunt as campaign chairman.
Community chairmen in the vari-
ous towns of the county were:
W. D. Payne at Rule,
Brown of Rochester,S. N. Reedat
O'Brien, Ernest Griffith at Wei-
nert, F. A. Stegemoellerat Sager-
ton, W. W. Beaty at Jud, Otis
Matthews at Mattson, C. E. Boyd
at Paint Creek, George Moeller
atMrby, Bill Fouts
Mrs. Jesse B. Smith at Midway,
and Sam Cobb at Cobb.

46J90Balesof
Cotton Ginned

County to Dec. 13

A total of 46,390 bales of cot-

ton had been ginned from the
crop prior to Dec. 13 in Has-

kell county, according to the re-
port of W. P. special agent
of the department of commerce,
bureau of census.

This total compares with 33,-5- 82

bales ginned to the same
date from the 1940 crop in Has-
kell county, Final report of 1941

M.nHnn rltvthan bales "'50,000 These formsnounceanm,t,f lnct war's
crop.

Safe In Pearl Harbor

Relatives here have received a
messagefrom Carl Gibson, sailor
on the U. S. aircraft carrier Lex-
ington, which was at Pearl Har-
bor during the Japanese attack,
stating that we was well and O.
K. Carl is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Gibson of La Grange,Texas
and the grandsonof Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Gibson of Haskell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Paxton and
daughter Hattie Lucille
Xmas with his sister Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sinells in Paducah. Miss

Collier Sunday afternoonI Paxton left Wednesdayfor Dallas
Mr. and1Mrs. Comolli and children to visit a few days oerore resum-an-d

Mr. and Mrs.Collier drove to , ing school work in Goose
Olney where they visited friends. Creek.

Bargain Day Subscription
Offer Extendedto Jan. 17

readers or
The
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with

Days

and men
Navy. Haskell

prlco per

peclal
the offer
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the
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In

1941

Trice,

the

J.
spent

her

the reduced rate is still in effect.
A partial list of new nnd renew-
al subscriptions received during
the past few days Includes the
following:

M. F. Emerson, O'Brien.
Mrs. Pearl Blackwell, Stamford.
Lynn Toliver, Haskell.
Minnie Kingsberry, Haskell.
Bill Reeves,Haskell.
G. C. Carothers, Stamford.
Roy Norman, Rule,
J. A. Cosstephens,Rule.
G. B. Therwhangtr, Weinert.
Rev. H. R. Whatlty, Haskell.
Bruce Cllft, Haskell
L. H. Royal, Haskell.
W. C. Norton, Haskell
K. K. Klrkpatrick, Haskell
J. T. Ellis, Haskell

B. Andress, Haskell
Wm. Vori Gonten, Haskell
W. L. Hise, Haskell.
Delma Williams, Rule.
W. M. Harrell, Rule
Noah L.-- Lane, Haskell.
C. N. Taylor, Haskell
Ira Short, Weinert
H. W.'SmMh, Weinert; -

(
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FREE COURSE IN

AUTO MECHANICS

TO BEGIN MOIAYj

Instruction in Mechanicsand
Electrical Welding Will

Be Given

Sponsoredby the Vocational
Agriculture department of Haskell
High School as a part of the Na-
tional Defense Program, a

course in Automobile Me-
chanics and Electric Welding for
out of school youths and adults
will be started Monday, Jan 5 at
7 p. m. in the Agriculture build-
ing of the high school, it was
announced this week by Homer
Neal, vocational agriculture tea-
cher.

Equipment to be used in the
school has been received and in-
stalled, and instruction will be
given by a competent local me-
chanic, Mr. Neal explained .

TKe full course is open to all
vouths 17 venrs nf rnro or nvpr.- - CT '- -.

Doran'ond to all adults interested. Per
sons desiring to enroll for the
course should contact Mr. Neal
or attend the first session Mon-
day evening.The instruction will
be given without cost and a sche-
dule of afternoon or night classes
will be worked out-- aftei; ttt.
course is started.

In connection with the project,
Mr. Neal requests that farmers
needing welding or other repairs
to tractors and! farm equipment to
get in touch with him and ar-
rangementswill be made to make
these repairs as a part of the in-
struction in mechanicsand weld-
ing if possible.

o

Forms for Renewal
of Drivers License
Are Available Here

Haskell county motorists desir-
ing to renew their drivers license
may secure application forms at
the office of Justice of the Peace

BIIHUIIBS I? cxyifa luaiuwuwBj-p- In ihl h nn.
produced in," this week

.uncoil fmm

I.

when properly filled out may be
mailed to the Departmentof Pub--,

lie Safety with a remittance of
fifty cents and a new license will
be given them, Mr. Marion ex-
plained. This is permitted only
when the applicant holds a Texas
Operator's License, he explained.

o
Holiday Guests In Davis Home

Those spending Christmas day
in the homeof Mr .and Mrs. T. F.
Davis of Paint Creek were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Darnell and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Helwig,
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondDavis and
children all of Haskell, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Claude Spurlin and children
of Graham and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mulllns and girls of Lubbock.

o
Goree Man Safe at Manila

Mrs. C. A. Barton of Goree re-

ceived a cablegramChristmas Eve
day that her son, Bob Barton,
who was stationed at Nichols
Field, near Manila, P. I., that he
was safe and well.

O i

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brock and
daughter, Billy Daphne have re-

turned home after spending the
Christmasholidaj s in Alice, Texas.
They were guests in the homeof
Mrs. Brock's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Holmesloy and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crouch.
Booth Holmesley accompanied
them home after a brief visit in
Haskell.

Rev. V. A. Duncan and sons
Lloyd and W. J. Duncan aad wife
and daughter of Levelland spent
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
V. A. Duncan who has been in
Haskell for medical treatment for
the past two months and the guest
of her sisters, Mrs. Jess Josselett
and Mrs. Walter Rogers. Mrs.
Duncan accompaniedher husband
and their sonshome.

Paul Roberts and Roy Thomn
son were in, Fort Worth Monday
Mr, and Mrs. Thompsonwho have
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Josseletleft Wednesday
far St. Louis.

C. of C. Offices Will Be
Local Headquartersfor

Registration

Plans were announced this
week for the launching of civilian
registration for defense organiza-
tion in Haskell county, to begin
this week-en- d and continue for
approximately ten days

Preliminary arrangements for
registration of civilians were an-

nounced Thursday by Ralph E,
Duncan, secretary of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerceand Coun
ty Judge J. C. Davis, Jr., who are
being assistedby other county of-
ficials and civic leaders

Registration will be purely vol-
untaryand will be for the purpose
of determining the number of
civilians available for home de-
fense in any emergency which
might arise during war time. Men,
women and youths may register
for civilian defense, and will be
requested to list their experience
in various fields, such as auto
mechanic, electrician, nursing,
first aid, policing, etc.

Registration blanks are being
prepared today for distribution to
all towns in the county, and a
copy of the registration form is
printed on Page 5 in this issue
of The Free Press.This blank may
do capped irom the newspaper,

used in ' cases, of which
to term court,

civil are listed
civilian registration i new filed

neaaquariers win dc me unam-be-r
of Commerceoffice, while in

other towns in ..the county, con- -,

venient headquarters will 'be'set
up this week-en- d, and blank forms
will be available at these places.

o

WarDepartment
Wants List of
TrucksandBuses

In connection with the truck
and bus inventory for National
Defense launched recently by the
Highway Traffic Advisory Com--i

mittee to War Department,
County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
this week a quantity of
registration forms to be used by
owners of truck, busses,and

in furnishing the information
desired by the War Department.

It is impeative that all owners
of these vehicles fill out a 'ques-
tionnaire giving full particulars of
the truck or trailer owned, in
order that the War Department
may know where each vehicle is

which ones can best be
made available in emergencies,
and the character and customary
use of each.

Full information, and the
card to be filled out, can

be secured at the county judge's
office in the courthouse.

o
LECTURE PROGRAM

BE AT
RULE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A Lecture Week Program will
be observedat the Church of
Christ in Rule, beginning Sunday
January 4th and continuing
through Sunday January 11th.
Otto Johnson,minister of the
cnurch, has announcedthe follow-
ing program the week:

Jan. 4, We Exist as a
Church" J. D. Pinkerton Jan. 5,
"Establishment of the Kingdom"

Luther G. Savage.Jan. 6, "The
Seed of the Kingdom" E.
Willerford. Jan, 7. "The Lord's
Supper" J". Cleo Scott. Jan. 8.
"Music in Christ's Kingdom"
Carl A. Collins. Jan. 9. "Unity of
uoas feopie" d L.ee Hukel. Jan,
10, "Conditions of Salvation" O
u. jan. u. 11 a. m.
"Christian Education" Sueaker
irom A. C, C. Jan. 11, 7:15 'n. m..
"Christian Inheritance" Speaker

A. C. C. Sunday afternoon at
2:30, Jan. 11, a song program will
be held, in the congregation
and the A. C. C, Quartet will take
part.

Mr. end Mrs. Potch Burson and
daughter, Mr. and' Mrs.
Norman and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Burson of Los Angeles returned
home Thursday after a Christmas
visit with m Haskell,

o
Sanderspt Fort

spent the Christmas holidays with
his Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Sanders.Lt. Sanders of

Brownwood1.
in HasksU Wedndyw vWt
oc a flwys.
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Docket for ek Session
Expected to be Heaviest

In Several Years

The regular January term of
93th District Court will convene
here Monday, January 5th for a
six-we- ek and the heaviest
docket for the past twelve
months in prospect,based on the
cases already docketedand
due to result Grand Jury
investigation during the current
term.

The court term will be officially
convened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning when Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff delivers his charge to the
Grand Jury impanelled for the
term. Due for investigation by
Grand Jurors are a number of
reported law violations, listed on
the docket in complaints ranging
from murder to minor misde-
meanor offenses, and testimony of
a large of witnesses Is
expectedto be heard by the
Jury in their investigation of the
numerous complaints listed' on
the docket.

No Petit Jurorshave been sum-
moned for the first week of the
court term, and this period will
be to the hearing of non-
jury civil actions and divorce
cases, court officials indicated.
Trial docket for all
cases will also be called during
the first week of the term.

Docket for the six-we- ek session
includes nineteen criminal cases
carried over from previous court
terms. Offenses charged in these
cases range from assault with in-
tent to murder, to child desertion,
forgery and swindling.

Pending on the divorce docket
the Januaryterm are thirteenfilled out and registering several were filedmailing the Chamber of Com-- since theSeptember ofmerce, Haskell, Texas. On the docketocany, fifteen actions

tne

received

trail-
ers

located,

regis-
tration
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since
the last term of court, and twen--
ty seven cases carried over Jiom,
previous-terms- ; -- J ,

Also listed on tne district-cour-t

docket are ten cases instituted for
collection of delinquent taxes due
the State and various subdivisions
of Haskell county.

REGULAR MEETING

OF CITY COUNCIL
--

HELD LAST WEEK

Ordinance Taxing GrossRe-
ceipts of Utility Com-

pany Is Amended

At the regular meeting of the
City Council last week, an ordi-
nance was adopted providing that
an annual reportbe madeby elec-
tric utility companies serving
consumersin Haskell and levying
a 2 per cent annual tax on gross
receipts received from the sale of
electricity to consumers in Has-
kell. This ordinance amends a
previous ordinance providing that
semi-annu-al reports be made by
the utility companies,which was
passedin July, 1941. The amend-
ed ordinance is published in this
issueof! The Free Press.

The City Council also granted
a 50-ye- ar extension of the fran-
chise held by the West Texas.
Utility Company. The company
previously held a 40-ye- ar fran-
chise which would have expired
in 1950.

A proposal for an extension of
the city's street lighting system
along the highway to the Has-
kell county hospital was also dis-
cussedat the Council meeting,and
city and county officials will en-
deavor to work out plans for the
extension at an early date, it was
announced.

Aldermen also decided to dis-
pense with the services of the
special police and traffic officer
employed during the fall months,
effective January 1. J. H. Ivey,
former Constable, has held this
position for several months.
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Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef Dale Bartlett
Assistant Editor BilHc Jack Spcer

Reporters:
Beverly King, Florence Hammer, Betty Jo
Hester, FrancesChapman,LomedaKeneda,
Joyce Fowler, Shirley White, Helen Young

Student'sOriginal
Play Presented

On Friday before school was
dismissed for the holidays, an
assembly program of unusual
kind was presented It was a
play which was written, cast, and
coachedby one of the seniorgirls,
Dale Bartlett In this play, entitl-
ed "Lets Get Down To Earth."
Dale presentedall the high school
faculty members In casting the
parts she drew students fromall
classes,and chose players who
seemed to typify some quality or
characteristic of the teacher re-
presented,although not necessari-
ly a physical likeness. The dia-
logue of the play moved very
briskly, and at all times the au-
dience was highly amused. Mrs.
Ramsey met with the cast during
rehearsals. The members of the
cast, as introduced by Dale, were
as follows:

"First we have Mr Ramsey as
played by that sweet little young-
ster, Cecil Gholson."

"His better half (or Mrs. Ram-
sey to you who know her) is
played by Annie Bess Gilliam."

"Wallace Cox is our bandmas-
ter, Mr. Kilgore."

"Then we have our own popular
Miss Kennedy shown in the per-
son of Carolyn Williams."

"Betty Jo Hester and El Vira
Miller are our English teachers
Betty Jo as Miss Vick and El Vira
ns Miss Couch."

"Then our double-talkin- g Span-
ish teacher, Miss Riley, is repre-
sented by that Spanish whiz, Lo-
medaKenneda"

"Horace Crawford has the part
of our lun loving coach, Rob

"Then Bradford Smallwood does
a capable job as Mr. Horton."

".Herman McCurry nlavs the
part of that quiet faculty member,
Mr. Stone."

"Lynn Williamson does the part
of our jovial Mr. Neal."

"The lawyer in the case was
played by Alfred Carrol Pierson."

o

TheseAre Familiar
Sights

Loose ?'walk between the
Text books stacked on tables;

"text books on other ta-
bles.

Miss Couch with referee's
boy with a whis-

tle.
in the church, with

students around the
walls.

The view of Mr. Hor-ton- 's
class from Mr.

I

to

We are fighting enemies who
trill stop at nothing. With our
homes, our very lives at stake,
shall we stopshort of giving our
dimes and dollars for Defense?
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps
every day, every week. Buy as
if your very life upon
it. It does!

office.
with all the paper

taken out
read from slips

brought around by Sue during the
third period

Seniors their rings
and losing strands of the lesson.

Miss Vick taking
copy to the typing room;
a box of Reader'sDigest from the
closet in Mrs. room.

Ross or Josephineor Annie Bess
running around doing something

during the second
period.

Bos in yellow sweaters start-
ing for the club house at the end
of the fourth period.

Students in the study hall
through some school an-

nual.
on a patch

of gravel just to the left of our
south entrance

Students taking off from the
"four corners" at the close of
the last class.

c

Some ot the Haskell students
have had an( which
few students of other schools will
ever have They have seen oneof
the former students of our high
school appear in the major role of
a play on the screen.Those who
saw the "Lone Star Ranger" in
the Texas Theatre lastweek had
the thrill of saying, or at least

"I knew him when "
It was only six years ago this

past October that John
then only a junior, spent his last
days in Haskell High. Since that
time he has twice been rated an

football player, and
now he hasa long contract as a
movie star. These things are fine,;
and we are proud of him. But we
can also well afford to be proud
of the fact that when he was a
student here in our high school,
he was an student,

to the teachers who re-
member him. He never seemed
puffed up by his already growing
fame as a player, they will tell
you, and he was at all times a sin- -

.boards forming a crude "roomEf J&VL L
buildings.

scattered

a
whistle; freshman

Assembly
standing

complete
Ramsey's

Let Your Answer
BombsBe BONDS!

M

depended

Notebooks

Announcements

admiring

Warwhoop
wagging

Ramsey's

extra-curricul- ar

Inventory
Sheets

thumbing

Bicycles "parked"

Famous"Ex" Took
Early Training
Seriously

experience

thinking.

Kimbrough

admirable ac-

cording

on pre
paring his lessonsto the best of
his ability. These qualities can
not have failed to contribute to
his more recent successes. In the
pictures that he is to make, we
are sure that he will continue
giving the best he hasto offer.

0

SeniorsMonopolize
Honor Roll

Few of the twenty students on
the second period honor roll are
seniors,none are juniors, and four
of the five sophomoresare boys.
These are rather unusual distinc-
tions for these three classes. The
freshmen are about true to type.
Highest averagewas reached in a
four-wa- y tie by Dale Bartlett,
and Sam Smith seniors,and Royce
Adkins and Herman McCurry,
sophomores,who edch average94.

The entire roll is as follows:
Seniors,Dale Bartlett, Annie Bess
Gilliam. Florence Hammer, Ross
Lowe, Roy McClintock, Sue Pate,
Josephine Parish, Beunis Ratliff,
Sam Smith, Allen Strickland;
Sophomores, Royce Adkins, Cecil
Gholson, Dick Horner, Herman
McCurry. Carolyn Williams;
Freshmen,Deen Bartlett, Horace
Crawford, Lloyd Kennedy, La-ver- ne

Williams, Luvicia Williams

Hash or stew made from plate
beef is just as nutritious as hash
made from porterhouse or

Will make your invoicing
easier.

Qet your supply today at

WiM."f,' qnHI l iMini.i ,ulM..ll..il;fn.ii ir.i 1.. 1, , p.pnggy.i
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For women engaged in defense
work the American School of De-

sign has preparedthis cotton er

skirt outfit. Though de-

signed for office workers, it is
adaptableto wear in factories.The
striped skirt is of sanforized dun-ba- r

and the white blouse is made
of cotton broadcloth.

Let's Get Down
To Earth

(A One-A- ct Play by Dale Bartlett)
Scene: Hotel lobby in Fort

Worth, Texas.
Characters: Members of the

high school faculty and Mr.
Cheapwad.

(Mr. Ramsey) Fellow faculty
members,you all realize our pur-
poseof gathering in this beautiful
hotel in such a gorgeouscity. An

of dear old Haskell,
Mr. Pinchpcnny, has left to our
school the huge sum of $5,000 In
a few minutes his lawyer will ar-
rive and then we must divide
this enormoussum conscientious-
ly and appropriate a sum to each
organization of our dear school,
Now the DeODle back hnmu aro rtiv.
pending on us, so do your duties
10 we Dest or your abilities.

(Mrs. Ramsey) Now honey,we
know what we're about, so just sit
still until the lawyer arrives.

(Mr. Kilgore) Now listen here,
Mr. Ramsey, you know my band
deservesmost of that money. Out-
side of buying those football
sweaters,every penny should go
to the band1. Are we all agreed
on that?

(Miss Kennedy) Don't forget
we have a pep squad at Haskell.
Just becauseyou're head of the
band you can't have it all! My
goodness! What kind of football
team do you think we would have
if those girls didn't get out there
and yell. And they should be re-
paid in some way. That makes
sense, don't it?

(Miss Vick) "Doesnt", Kath-erin-e,

"doesn't".
(Mr. Horton) Easy, people,

easy. You know the whole school
has been raising money for the
football boys. I've no objection to
every one dividing the money af-
ter the football boys have their
sweaters and some equipment
they need. Also you should place
a little money in the bank for
some future emergency After that
I have no opinion on the matter
That's fair enough, is it not?

(Miss Couch) You astound me
with your generosity,Mr. Horton.
Do,you all know the Gypsy Ram-
blers exist in Haskell High School?
These girls deserve a trip. And
I intend to see that they get it.

(Mr Stone) My dear people,
the things you've mentioned al-

ready would take much more than
the $5,000 we expect to get. Let us
all be reasonable,shall wp? And
pleaselet's try to be satisfied with
our share

(Mr. Simmons) I'll settle
right now, if I get that sweet
little person making eyes at me
over there, as my share.Ha ha ha.

(Miss Riley) Why, Mr. Sim-
mons, I've never seen this side of
you before Tee heo hee.

(Mr. Neal) No; neither has his
wife.

(Mr Ramsey) Let us act as
teachers of our position should.
This quibbling will get us no-
where. Now let me give you this
outline as I think it should bedi-

vided. Of coursethis shall beonly
a recommendation but er, ahem

(Mr. Kilgore) Mr. Ramsey, I
hardly seethe point in your trying
to tell me how to run my band.

(Miss Kennedy) I agree with
you, Mr. Kilgore, for once. Now
see here, I've told all of you once
that my pep squad

(Mr. Neal) I believe you all
are forgetting my Future Farmer
boys. I thought this would be set-
tled fairly but I see now that I
must fight for my share.

(Mr. Simmons) Homer, don't
c ny you've been too busy watch-
ing the debutantesentering our
hotel to even notice what was go-
ing on before. Now isn't that so?

(Mr. Neal) Well, er-u-h
(Mr Simmons) Told you so,

people.
(MlSS Vick) Well. T nAvnrI T

( am shockedto the marrow of my
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bones.
(Miss Kennedy) Now, Jessie,

(Giggling) don't deny you've
been making eyes at the elevator
operator.

(Miss Vick) Why, why, Kath-crin- c!

I don't know what to say
to such an accusation.Of course,
he does have limpid brown eyes
doesn't he? Oh! Dear! What am
I saying?

(Miss Riley) I never dreamed
people could be so different from
their cvery-da- y attitude.

(Miss Vick) Well, as long as
we're going into that, I'd like to
know what you meant by saying
to that Spaniard, "Me llamo Wil-
lie Riley. Como se llama usted?"
Of course since most people don't
speak Spanish, it passed unno-
ticed! But I know it meant, "My
name is Willie Riley. What is
yours""' Now what do you all
think of that?

(Mr. Horton) We have settled
nothing by this petty bickering Do
I get those sweatersand things I

mentioned?
(Mr. Kilgore) But my band
(Miss Kennedy) And the pep

squad.
(Miss Couch) I won't give up

without something for the Gypsy
Ramblers.

(Mr. Neal) You're forgetting
the most important organization,
the F. F. A boys.

(All together)
(Mr. Kilgore) I insist
(Miss Kennedy) I won't give

up
(Miss Couch) You cant for-

get
(Mr. Neal) Rememberthe
(Mr. Ramsey) Please, please,

you must calm yourselves.Ah! At
last here comes Mr. Cheapwad,
the lawyer of our benefactor.

(Enter Mr. Cheapwad)
How do you do, Mr. Cheapwad9

Now let's get down to business.
It s still a little vague as to how
we will divide it but what's
wrong, Mr. Cheapwad?You look
very distressed.

(Mr. Cheapwad) I regret very
much to say, Mr Pamsey,er, I beg
your pardon, Mr Ramsey, that
after the various taxes wene de-
ducted the school's inheritance
has been cut considerably.

(Mr. Kilgore) Oh! Well! The
band could struggle along on the
major part of $4,000.

(Miss Kennedy) Why, yes, I
believe the Pep Squad could get
along on that.

(Mr. Ramsey) Please, please,
let Mr. Cheapwadgive us his in-

formation.
(Mr. Cheapwad) Well, as I

figure it, Haskell High School is
due exactly $9.99 and 5-- 9 cents.
I, uh, have the figures here if
you'd care to see them.

(The group sits in stunned sil-
ence for a brief moment).

(Miss Couch) My poor Gypsy
Ramblers.

(A sigh or two Is heard)
(Mr. Cheapwad) If I can ba of

no further use to you, my duties
are very urgent, so

(Mr. Ramsey) Yes, yes, we un-
derstand.It's quite all right

(Exit Cheapwad)
(Mrs. Ramsey) Don't look so

downhearted, honey; Haskell got
along all right before Mr. Pinch-penn- y

was ever heard of.
(Mr. Kilgore) Certainly we

can get along. Why, our band is
almost perfect as it is. We don't
need anything else.

(Miss Kennedy) Our pep
squad has more spirit than any
other small school anyhow. What
would a few more dollars do?

(Miss Couch) My Gypsy Ram-
bler girb can have just as much
fun on a hike around Haskell as
they can on an expensive trip.

(Mr. Stone,Miss Vick, and Miss
Riley all nod).

(Mr. Horton) The flrtudent.body
of H. H. 3. will provide our boys
with those sweaters,so why wor-
ry?

(Mr. Simmons) And what bet-
ter use could be made of our
money than in defense of our
country? I say that our $4,990.01
could not have been put to any
better use!

(As one person,cast standsand
shouts, "Yea America.")

o--
Miss Laura Dean of Anahiem,

Calif., spent the week with her
grandmother, Mrs. R. B. Fields
and other relatives in Haskell.
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A BOND OF UNITY. The handclasp of sincerity and partnership
is nsed by artist JohnC. Atherton, of Bridgcfield, Conm, to depict the
close cooperation of the American people and their Government in
financing the Defense Program through the sale of Defense Savings
Bonds and Stamps! This poster was awarded first prize at the
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of
submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business firms
in, advertising, and in numerous other forms to promote the Bale of
Defense Bonds and Stamps.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth

of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs E. R
Engleman and daughter Jean of
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Martin
and daughter, Grace Ann of Aus-
tin spent Christmas with their
mother, Mrs. J. W. Martin of Has-
kell.

John E. Robertsonand daughter,
Hazel of Houston spent the holi-
days in Haskell in the homeof his
son, Mr. and) Mrs. French

i7

Mr and Mrs. HoracePayne and
daughter, Anne of Moody spent
the holidays with her mother,
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

Marjorie Whiteker of Stephen--
ville was a holiday visitor in the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Whiteker.

Mae Pounds of Olney visited
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Kinnison
and sister Mrs. Carrie McAnulty
this week.
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where'd you GET your gun?"

JTrom the supplysergeant,of course.He
got it from the OrdnanceDepartment
and they got it from a factory It's the
finest Army rifle in the world.

But before one factory wheel could
turn for the first model or the finished
job therehadto be power and mostof
it it electric. Electric power helped put
your Garandin your hands,Johnny.

It takesa lot of power to
makeall theguns,tanks,planesandships
wt need but AmericaHas a lot. Power

(Virgil Reynolds of Ballingcr
spent Christmas in Haskell with
Mrs. Reynolds and children and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds.

Vclma Hambleton of Hondo,and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Arbuckle of
Wichita Falls visited their parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hambleton and
Mr and' Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle dur-
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman
who have been in Temple visit-
ing her parents came to Haskell
Thursday for a few days visit in
the home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Lowry had
as their dinner guestslast Sunday
their daughter Mayme of Stam-
ford, Misses Coral Rushing nnd
Helen Webb of Leuders, Peggy
Hoggins of Anson and four avia-
tion cadets from Stamford - Ar-led- go

Field, Jack W. Litton Jr., of
Atlanta, Ga Bob Henderson Jr.
of St. Paul, Orvillo
Ncllen of Minneapolis and Tho-
mas Regnler Jr., of Marshall,
Minn. Cadet Litton has been in
the Stamford Sanitarium until re-
cently following a plane crash
near Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ragsdale
and son Jimmy of San Antonio
were holiday visitors in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Smith.

Mrs. Brevard Long and children
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Campbell nnd daughter of
Wichita Falls visited their father,
T. C Cahill and Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cahill during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jacobs
and children of Wichita Falls
were holiday visitors with rela-
tives and friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Akins and
daughter of Los Angeles, Calif,
spent Christmas with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard
and Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Akins in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Led Southern and
son of Amarillo were holiday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Cox and of other relatives
in Haskell.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Pitman and
daughters visited relatives in Col-
orado City Christmas Day. ,

(Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford
and daughter Jane spent Thurs-
day visiting relatives and friends
in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Chapman
and daughters of Talco spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Chapman of Has-
kell and with her mother Mrs.
Roberts of Munday.

m

tremendous

Minnesota,

reserves,built up in advanceby the busi-

ness menwho manageAmerica's electric
companies,havebeen able to meetalmost
every defensedemandovernight.

Requirementskeep increasing, of
course the electric companiesare
working day night to keepaheadof
the nation's needs.In 1941, they built
installed almost 2,000,000 horse-
power in Democracy'sbusyarsenalI

You have the hardest part of the job,
Johnny, but we're glad we can help by
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outs Christmas Party
: of the Rule Girl Scouts

a Christmas party in the
their leader, Mrs. Robert

Tuesday evening of last
Christmas decorations were
Iroughout the home and
ere exchanged from a
tree Guests went

and returned to the
home where refreshments

ed The dining table was
erf with Christmas trees
Irning candles and place
kere miniature Christmas
the Christmas motif was

stressed in the refresh--
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Leon Family Reunion
Members of the Leon family

met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Leon in Rule for a family
reunion Christmas day.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Leon and daughters, Pauline
and Virginia of Rotan and' Mrs.
Bob Blnckshcar and Mr. Black-she-ar

of Fort Stockton, Mr. and
L. D. Jackson and daughter Sybil
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. D
Leon and daughter Carol Ann of
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Leon
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
weaver and son Leon of wood-vill- e,

Miss Lila Phillips of Wood-vill- e

and Mrs. Leon's mother Mrs.
J. B. West.

Curry .Reunion
Christmas decorations were

used in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Cloud recently when Mrs
Cloud's parents Rev. and Mrs. J.
F Curry entertained "for Mrs.
Curry's brothers and' sisters, and
also their children and grand-
children. Kodaking was enjoyed
in the afternoon.

Lunch was served' buffet stylo
to the following relatives: Mrs. B.
H. Lewis and granddaughter,
Diane Leflar of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Osborne and Albert
Osborne of Lubbock, Mrs. Lula
Smith, Kettleman City, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford' Woodson and
children Barbara June and C. E.
Jr. of Rotan, Mrs. Sam Moore and
Mrs. Raymond Moore of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and
children, Billy, Mary, Ruth and
Wilda Fern of Silvester, Charlie
Curry and daughter Jcanette,
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John
Curry and son Gary Lynn of Ta-hok- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Bordeh Davis
and daughter Gwynclleof Taho-k-a,

Mrs. Robert Darnell and son
Bobbie of Los Angeles,Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Curry and children
Billy Jo and Shirley Ed, Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams, Sag-crt- on

and Belva Curry, Rule.
Friends calling were: Mr. and

Mrs. Arlo Ivcy of Rochester,Mr.
Austin of Lubbock and Rev. E J.
Jcnson of Lubbock.

Former Rule Couple Weds In
Wcatherford

Mrs. Adenia Leonard of Fort
Worth and Delwin Lindsey of Dal-

las were married Sunday Dec.
21st in Wenthorford Mrs. Lindsey
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs W.
D. Norman. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James E Lindsey of
Rule.

Seniors of 1940-4-1 Enjoy
Reunion Dance

Members of the Senior class of
th'e term of 1940-4- 1 enjoyed' a re-
union and dance at the country
club in Stamford Monday even-
ing. Chaperon for the occasion
were Mrs. David Crockett and
Mrs. Oscar Cooper. Senior com-
mittee members planning the re-

union were Jack Westbrook, La-Ver- ne

Florence, Harvev Belle
Foster, JeanCooper,and Florence
Denison.

Refreshmentsof sandwichesand
Coca Colas were served preceding
the dance. Senior class members
for the 1940-4- 1 term are: Louise
Anderson, Mrs. Chid Stone, Lois
Yates, Mrs. J. W. Frazler, Doris
Wright, Florence Denison, Helen
Crockett, Tommye Jo Miistead,
Judy Turner, Jean Cooper, Floy-en- e

Tibbits, Harva Belle Foster,
Arra Mae Fulbright, Alice Gipson,
Adeline Conner, Eula Belle Lott,
Opal Edwards, Mary Ola Ashley,
Vaudine Stockton, Joyce Carrol,
Doris Corzlnc, LaVerne Florence,
Claris Thresh, A. B. Arnett, Jr,
Yates Benton, Jolly Barnes, Jon
RogerGeer,Vnden Carothers,Dick
Penick, Ted Smith, Delwin Ver-
non, Stanley Smith, Jack West-broo- k,

Junior Mathis, Elton Self,
Roy Mathis, Johnny Weaver, Roy
Sellers Jr., Jack Jones,Garl Evcr-it- t,

Milliard Djcr, Frank Forcythe,
Doyce Eastcrling, George Morgan
and Dcrrell Tipps.

Mrs Maurice Crofford of Stam-
ford visited her parents Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rogers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith of
Waxahachle were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith Christ-
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. John Behringer and
Mrs. Louise Kelley and son Jack
were Stamford visitors Thursday
evening.

lake Every Day a
living Day....
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L. F. Johnston, chairman of tho Tnrrant County USDA Defense
Board, follows his own advice "to repair farm machinery now" by
listing tho parts neededon his old tractor which will bo needed to
pro'iu: defense foods under the Farm Defense Program in 1042.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. O. Davis
Entertain 42 Club

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis was attractively decorated
Tuesday evening when they en-
tertained members of their 42
club. Gifts were exchangedfrom
a lighted Christmas tree. Moving
pictures were made of tho guests.
Pictures were shown of a recent
trip to New York.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following guests:Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Westbrook,Dr and Mrs. M.
W. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
JonesSr , and Mr. and Mrs. James
E Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry Host
To Modernistic Club

Mr. and Mrs RobertHenry were
hoststo membersof the Modernis-
tic Club Friday evening of last
week. A Christmas, motif was
carried out in decorationsand in
refreshments Gifts were exchang-
ed.

Members present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs Frank B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Vomer, Mr and Mrs. Dock Rose.

Miss Donnie Honeycut of Ana-dark-o,

Okla , spent the Christmas
holidays in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCaul.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Finley and
children of Meadow were the
holiday guests of Mrs. Finley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Can-
non.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott and
Mrs. Mattie Lott were Stamford
visitors Monday afternoon.

G E. Davis visited his mother,
Mrs. H. R. Davis and sister Mrs.
Tom Parker in Memphis, Texas
during the holidays.

Mrs G, E. Davis and daughter
Mrs. Rex Murry, Mr. Murry and
little daughter, Myrtle accompani-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Scott Caddell
of Weinert visited relatives in
DenverCity Christmas.

Judy Turner Entertains With
Bridge Breakfast

Miss Judy Turner entertained a
group of her friends with a bridge
breakfast Saturday morning at
8:30 at her home northof Rule '
A New Year theme was carried
out in decorationsand in tallies.
Guests were: Margaret Mitchell,
Ruth Cole, Alminice Weaver,Hel-
en Crockett,JeanCooper, Mildred
Lou Hills of Denton nnd Tommye
Jo Miistead of Abilene.

Holiday Visitors In, FlorenceHome
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Florencehad

as their guestsduring the Christ-
mas holidays their daughter Mrs.
Dick Sparks of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Florence of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
and family of Peacock, MissEr-m-a

and Julia Walker of Peacock,
Mrs. ReneSparksof Breckenrldge
and1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Sparks
of Sonora.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mrs. Audio Verncr and daugh-

ter Jcrrene were Haskell visitors
Monday.

Curtis Kelley of Arlington spent
Christmasin Rule with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henryi Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
the guests of Mrs. Cole's brother
Ell Leflar and Mrs. Leflar in
Lubbock last week end. Tommle
Leflar another brother returned
home with them for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Keeling
of Levelland visited Mrs. Keel-ing-'s

parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
Buchtein. ,

Miss Reba Stahl is visiting her
sistpr Mrs. Vernon Middleton in
San Antonio this week.

W. S Cole was a businessvisit-
or in Stamford Monday.

Pete Place and Joe Cloud were
Abilene visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. G, W. May and daughter
Ora visited relatives in Lawton,
Frederick and Altus, Okla., for
several weeks.

Little Jimmie and John Leslie
Sparks spent Christmas day in
Spur with their grandmother.

J. E. Herron was a business
visitor in Haskell and Stamford on
Monday.

Clarence Leon of Rottan trans-
acted businessin Rule Monday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. E. W.
Simpson wcro Knox City visitors
Monday.

Jack McAdaa was a business
visitor in Abilene Monday.

Dr. and Mrs, Rogers had as their
guests Sunday a daughter Mrs,
Maurice Crawford and Mr. Craw-
ford of Stamford.

Mrs. J, B. West is visiting her
daughter Mrs, Robert Suther and
Mr, Suther in Lawton, Okla.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Kittley had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Green of Haskell, Mrs.
Wilbur Vaden of Stamford and
Mrs. Jack Green of Waco.

Dr and Mrs. J. C. Davis had
as their guestsChristmas day their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Da
vis and children of Crowell, Judge
and Mrs. J. C. Davis Jr., of Has
kell and Gilmer Davis, student of
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton. Other guestswere
Mr, and Mrs. Mason Martin of
Austin and Mrs. J. W. Martin of
Haskell.

Misses Fay and Ruby Kelley
of Stamford were Sundayguestsin
the homeof Miss RhogeniaCham
bers in Rule.

Christmas day visitors in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Crockett were their son, David
Crockett and Mrs. Crockett of
Abilene and a neico Mrs. J. .C
Martin and her father E. J. Har
ris of Vernon.

Mrs. H. H. Kelley spent the
Christmas holidays in Winters the
guest of a daughter Mrs. L. H
Ryan and Mr. Ryan.

Mr and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
children Herb and Wilma Jean
and Mr. and' Mrs. Ora Yarbrough
and son Orman returned 'this
week after a ten days visit in
Corcoran,Calif., visiting relatives.

Jiggs Westbrook transacted
businessin Dallas Saturday.

Martin Kincaid of Los Angeles
spent the Christmas holidays in
Rule theguest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Kincaid.

Marshal Rogers of Dallas spent
last week end in Rule the guest
of his parents Dr. and Mrs. M. W.
Rogess.

Little Miss Mary' JaneCampbell
of Wichita Falls spent last week
visiting her grandparents Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs.iP. H .Campbell in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Densonand
children Blllie Jean and Sonny
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kittley
were the guests of Mr. Denson's
parents Mr. and Mrs. (Rufe Den-
son in Guthrie Christmas even-
ing.

(Earl Sweatmonof Abilene spent
last week in Rule visiting his
family and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Nail and
son of Roby were the guests of
her mother Mrs. Eaton and1 broth-
er Pete Eaton and Mrs. Eaton
for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. H artley and
Mrs. Annie Knorce of Oklahoma
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Knouce of Sweetwater were holi-
day guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Terry In Rule.

Mrs. Bcrnice Wiggins and
daughter of Abilene were guests
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis in Rule last week.

Mrs. Lila Phillips of Woodville
was the guest of Barbara Leon
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Mercer,
Reba Stahl and Marie Holland
spent Christmas day in Hamlin
with Mrs. Mercer's and Miss
Stahl's mother Mrs. Dave Stahl
and other relatives.

(Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock,
Ben Sellers and son pent the
holidays in Gatesville with
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Side GlancesOn
TexasHistory
By Charles O. Hucker

University of Texas Library

AD LAWRENCE AND ins RIDE
FOR LIFE

Tho thrlll-a-minu- to raceswhich
appear in almost every cowboy
movie are exciting affairs, as
they are meant to be; but some
of the real rides for life of Ameri-
can history surpassany ever ima-
gined by a movie writer. Ad Law-
rence, for example,who lived near
the head waters of the Trinity
River a century ago would pro-
bably think a modern cowboy
picture a pretty dull affair; for
Lawrence experienced the actual
thing.

It was in the summer of 1832,
according to his own story of the
incident, which appears in D W.
C. Baker's "A Texas Scrap-Boo-k"

in the Texas Collection of
the University of Texas Library
He and threeother men were out
after horses.

The four of them some ten miles
beyond the Trinity, came within
sight of a herd of about a hun-
dred mustangs grazing quietly in
the tall prairie grass. They ap-
proached cautiously and were
congratulating themselveson not
having frightened the horseswhen
suddenly a hundred Indians leap-
ed up out of the grass, mounted,

Pete Place and Gilmer Davis
were Haskell and' Stamford visit-
ors Wednesday.

Mrs. Bell Place spent the holi-
days with her son Glenn Ragland
and family near Los Angeles.
Calif. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willingham
spent tho holidays with their son
Ray Jr. in CorpusChristi.

Mr. and Mrs Bonner Ingram
and children are spending the
holidays in Lubbock with rela-
tives.

E. B. Whorten transacted busi-
ness in Dallas Friday and

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Penman
of Rochester were Rule visitors
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miistead,
Mrs. Ernest Yeatts and Tommy Jo
Miistead of Abilene were Rule
visitors Friday.

Ray Carter and Luther Malone
were Haskell visitors Tuesday.

Mrs John Behringer shoppedin
Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Ousloy and
daughter Jean spent the Christ
mas holidays in Anson with Mrs
Ousley's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lane of Sny-
der were Rule visitors Friday.

Wh

Stylized Coveralls
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Sleeveless cotton coveralls with
front button closing are among
the scores of attractive defense
garments for women defense
workers suggestedby the Nation-
al Cotton Council and Cotton-Te- x.

tils Institute. The coveralls, de-

signed by the American School of
Design, art made of sanforised
seersucker.

and were after them in a scream-
ing pack.

INDIAN CUNNING

"I tell you", Lawrence related,
"you've no idea how much an
Indian can get out of them mus-
tangs. Instead of being a weight
to them, they seemto help them
along" The Texans realized this
sadly after three miles or so, when
tho Indians beganto pull up close
behind them.

Lawrence and his friends be-
came even more uneasy about
this time as the Indians split up
into two groups, some of them
disappearing off to one side for
no apparent reason.But suddenly
the Texans came to a deep gulley
which they couldn't cross, and they
understood. They could imagine
what would happen when they

en

tried to circle the gulley nnd
found half the Indians at the near
end waiting for them. But they
had no choice.

"Just as I came to the head of
the hollow," Lawrence went on,
"The Indians were within about
one hundred yards, and jelling
awfully. They thought sure they
had us I gave my maro the rein,
and just touched her with my
spur, and turned the corner with
about fifty arrows whizzing about
my cars" He got around safely,
and his mare stretched out mag-
nificently for the race to come

A PLUNQE

'Soon as I got headed right
again," ho continued, "I looked
around to see what had become!
of the others One look showed
me. They were all down. About
half the red skins had stopped to
finish them, and the balancewere
coming for me like red-h- ot lightn-- 1
ing " The Trinity was three miles
away.

Lawrence's mare now began to
puff heavily, and after another
mile he pulled up to a stop, dis-
mounted, and gave her a chance
to catch her breath About forty
Indians were several hundred
yards behind, and one lone rider
was practically upon him Having
lost his rifle in the race, he pull-
ed out his knife and waited "The i

Indian was game He never stop--'
ped until he got within ten feet
of me Then he throwed away hi
bow, jumped off, and cameat me
with a long knife like mine " Half
a minute later Lawrence was
mounted and off again, the In-
dian lying dead behindhim.

A 15-fo- ot bluff confronted him
on the bank of Trinity, and he
took it at a leap with his mare
"We both went under or a second;
then she rose and struck out for
the opposite bank with me on her
back " She got nearly acrossand
then gave out; but Lawrence,
while his savage pursuers, ap-
parently not daring to follow the
example, stood on the bank be-
hind him and howled, swam the,
rest of the way to safety.

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"Congress We regret that this
body is so tardy in its proceedings
The country does not expect nor
wish that it should pass many
laws. But it does expect and hope
that whatever is to be doneshould
be done promptly If retrench-
ment is to be the order of the
day, the Congressshould be the
first to retrench in regard to its
own expenses What will it avail
if three or four weeks are squan-
dered in idle debates, relative to
retrenching the government ex-
penditures, when the expensesof
Congress during this protracted
session, may exceedall other ex-
penditures for the civil depart--1

THE FIRST OF THE MONTH
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lomeone Knocks On Your Door

Do You Hate to Answer?
Doesa guilty consciencewhisper"maybe it's the Collector." Perhaps

, you have been ignoring hi3 monthly statement not paying your
bills promptly as you should. ..You know you have reason to dread
the knock on the door when bills are past due. Your continued
negligence has brought the embarrassmentupon yourself. And
tills condition affectsothers.

"THINK OF THE WOMEN FOLKS"

When the knock is on your door; it's the women who answer it.
Your wife or mothermust bearthis humiliation. Sometimesin the
presence of friends. She will have to put off the bill collector.
She is greatly embarrassed.

"AVOID THE EMBARASSMENT"

Don't let your bills run past due. Attend to your every bill, big or
little each month. And should unfortunate circumstances overtake
you, go and seethe man that you owe. Do this and you will not have
the collector knock on your door on the first of the month. And
you will not have a 'slow' mark by your name on the merchants'
books. You can make your account appreciated, not tolerated.

"PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY"

Retail Merchants and Professional Men

of Haskell .

ments. We are of opinion that
tho best measureof retrenchment
Congress can now ndopt, i3 to
limits its session to sixty days, or
less if possible" The Telegraph
and Texas Register (Houston),
December8, 1841

(University of Texas Library
services are available to all citi-
zens of Texas upon request),

o

Through November 15 a total
of 389,108 loans on 604,917 bales
of 1941 crop cotton were reported
by the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration. Nearly one half of it en-
tered the loanin the Texas area,
says the USDA

o
Discovery of a new source of

vitamin D by an American chemi-
cal company is expected to make
the U S poultry industry per-
manently independent of imports
of the element.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday: By call or appointment

USED CARS
Resolveto own a better

Used Car during 1942.
We have them and can
make a deal with you.

1941 Mercury two-doo-r.

1941 Chevrolet De Luxe
two-doo-r.

1939 Ford Sedan.

1938 Ford Sedan

1939 Dodge Coupe.

1940 Ford Coupe

1937 Ford Coupe.

1935 Chrysler Sedan.
1934 Ford Two Door.

Brown & Pcarcy

Motor Company

At PanhandleGarage
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MRS JNO. COUCH

Mrs. John A. Couch Is presidenti constant operation since the
of the Magazine Club of Haskell ! ganization
This club was organized In 1902,, Mrs B Whiteker is presi- -
federated in 1903 and has beenin dent of the Harmony Club or--

SOOTY
Miss Arnolla Server Is
Bride of Garvin
Foot

In a Christmas day ceremony
performed by candlelight, Miss
Amelia Server became the bride
of Garvin Foote. The wedding
"vows were recited at seveno'clock
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Bertha McNeil with only
relatives and close friends pre--

The Rev Kenneth Copeland,
jastor of the First Methodist
Church officiated at the altar of
evergreenslighted by white tap-
ers in floor candelabra. Preceding
the ceremony, Mrs. Bert Welsh
amag I Love You Truly. Mrs.
Copeland gave the piano accom-
paniment and alsoplayed Lohen-erin- 's

wedding march as the bri-
dal couple entered the room.

The bride dressed In a two
piece wool suit of dusty rose with
jl crepe blouse of lighter shade
and a matching hat was met at
the foot of the stairs by the
eroom. Her accessorieswere in
black and she wore a shoulder

--vorsage of Talisman roses.
To conclude the ceremony, the

couple knelt on a white satin pil-Jo- w.

' ?Sents of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Server were hosts for
th wedding reception that fol-

lowed. The three-tiere- d wedding
cake topped with miniature bride
and groom under an arch was
served with punch to wedding
guests. The table was centered
.with a crystal holder of candles
on a mirror reflector.

Others present for the occasion
were the groom's parents,Mr and
.Mrs. R. L. Foote and sisters,Hazel
Tootc and Mrs Maurice Ganna-wa-y,

Mr Gannaway, Mr. and
Mrs, Server and daughters. Gene
und Bryon Frierson, Gerry Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. T C Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Foote left for a
brief wedding trip after the cere-
mony and on their return will
make their home in Haskell. Mrs
Foote Is a member of the North
Ward faculty of the Haskell pub-
lic schools.

Family Reunion Held In
Home of George
Moeller

The home of George Moeller
was the scene for a family re-
union during Christmas holidays.
All of his children except Pvt.
Walter Moeller of Camp Callen,
Calif., were present Those there
for the day were: Mr and Mrs.
Steve Kubena of Seymour, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Thompson of
Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pei-te- r,

Mr, and Mrs. Felix Klose and
on, Mr. and Mrs GeorgeMoeller

Jr., Amanda and George Moeller
-- of Haskell.

.Elsie Fischer Becomes
Bride of Buford

I Gholson

or- -

M

In a wedding ceremony per-
formed Christmas morning at ten
o'clock Elsie Fischer became the
bride of Buford Gholson The
Rev. C. Jones,pastpr of the Fun-
damental Baptist Church officiat-
ed for the church service. Fran-
ces English and Herbert Fischer
brother of the bride were attend-
ants.

The bride wore a velvet dress
of royal blue with matching hat
and short veil. Other accessories
were In black and her corsage
was of white carnations.

Miss English as maid of honor
also wore blue with rust acces-
sories and shoulder corsage of
carnations.

Mrs. Gholson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer of this
city. She receivedher education
in the Haskell county schools and
finished Scoggins Beauty Aca-
demy in Haskell.

Mr Gholson, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Gholson finished Has-
kell High School and the Ameri-
can Delsel School in Los Angeles,
Calif. At the presethe is employ-
ed at the Coleman Flying School
In Stamford.

After a trip to Dallas the cou-
ple returned to Haskell where
tney will make their home.

o . i

Gold Diggers Have - l"-
-

Christmas Dance '"
Dec. 22nd

The Cfcld-Digge- rs entertained
their friends with a danceDec 22
in the home of their president,
Miss Eloise Johnson. Her home
was artistically decorated with
Christmas suggestions. Members
who attended were: Billie Jack
Speer, Frances Chapman, Garene
Head. Frances Bolin, Mary Helen
Crandall, Anna Mae Brooks, Patsy
Penrsey, Dorothy Ann Morris,
Florenceand Doris Hammer.Their
guestsincluded Doris Lowe, Nancy
Ccllins, Carolyn Williams, Maxine
Perdue, Sue Quattlebam, Dan
Oates, Roy Clay Brock, Dan

Roy Everett, Jerry Ca-hi- ll,

Jack Morris, Theodore Pace,
Jack Ford, Harrison Head, Billy
Kemp, Tommy Davis, SonnyJohn-
son, Junior Wair, and Sam Smith
Their out cf town guests were:
From Rule, Buddy Brock, Buddy
McCulley, Homer Turner, G W
Morgan, Mousy May and Delwin
Vernon From Stamford, B'lly
George Rose, Elbert Lee Cox,
Mary Jean Yates and Boots Ro-
gers. The Gold-Digge- rs are plan-
ning to have another dance at
New Year

C. T Fields, Wallace Stark and
Sonny Tanner of Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls visited in Haskell
this week.

ATTENTION!
All Winter Hats, values from $2.98 to $7.95,

Close-Ou-t at . . . fl 4 k

Smart Winter Dresses, priced so low you won't; pass
them up!
See our new Spring line of Printzessand Betty Rosa
Coats,sizes 9 to 42.

The Personality Shoppe
Tonkawa Hotel Building Mrs. Elma Guest,Owner
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in Haskell in 1909 and
federated in 1910.

Mrs. Raul English is the presi-
dent of the Senior-Juni- or Maga--

Ralnbow Sewing Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Johnson

iraae
r

ganized

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs W. E. John-
son December18th. Christmas de-
corations were used throughout
the house A beautiful Christmas
tree was loaded with lovely gifts.
Each lady received a nice gift.

After the business session a
Christmas program was rendered
as follows: Silent Night by club
'Twas The Night Before Christ-
mas by Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick
A talk on What Does Christmas
Mean by Mrs. Ethel Bird Santa's
Mail Bag by Mrs. Bill Pennington.
A Christmas Readingby Mrs. W
E. Johnson.Home Made Christmas
Gifts by Mrs W. E. Adkins. A
Tubalo, Christ In The Manger by
the three sisters, Mrs. Jess Josse-le-t,

Mrs. V. A. Duncan and Mrs.
Walter Rogers. Song, Joy To The
World by the club. Prayer by Mrs.
jonn E. Kobison.

A refreshment plate was serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. Bill
Pennington, Frank Kirkpatrick,
Kelsie Nelson, JessJosselet,John
E. Robison, Walter Rogers, Ethel
Bird. Visitors, Mmes. F. J. Schae-fe-r,

Tot Johnson, Ethel Hunt,
Leon Burtson, V, A. Difacan,
Levelland, Texas and the hostess
Mrs. W. E. Johnson.

C. II. Foot Celebrates
Ninety-Fir-st

Birthday

WHITEKER

' r j&msf '

C. H. Foote was honoree for a
party last Saturday afternoon in
celebration of his ninety-firs- t

birthday. Hosts for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Foote,
his son with whom he makes his
home. Guestscalled' in the after-
noon and were served the birth-
day cake with tea.

Four great grandchildren, Rob-
ert Gannaway, Gloria, Paula and
Leah Ratliff were present for the
occasion. Others present were his
children, Mrs Hattie McDougle
and daughters, Mrs. Winnie Lee
Loop and Olive McDougle of
Stamford, Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Harrison of Bomarton, Mr. and
Mrs Clyde Foote and daughter,
Dorothy of Brownfield and Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Gannaway,
Rev and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland
and daughter, Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cass, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Ratliff, Hazel and Garven Foote,
Mrs. Massie Foster and grand-
daughter, Werdna of Austin, R.
C Gannaway and son Jerry B.

Mr Foote formerly made his
heme in Abilene with a daughter,
Mrs. W. W. Grant who was un-
able to attend his birthday

Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum Hostesses
for Bridge

MRS.

Misses Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum were hostesses for a
bridge party Friday evening. The
McCollum home was gay with
Christmasdecorationsthat includ-
ed a bowl of holly from the state
of Washington,

To conclude the games Mrs. C.
V. Payne and Ralph E. Duncan
were given prizes for highest
scores. A refreshmentscoursewas
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. John P Payne,Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Richey, Mr and Mrs. O, E.
Oates, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can, Eunice Huckabee,Mrs, C, V.
Payne and Emory Menefee.

o

Miss Irene Kretschmer, a stu"-de-nt

nurse in the Hermann Hos-
pital at Houston spent the Christ-
mas holidays With hpr mnlhor nnH

1 sisters, Mrs. Martha Kretschmer
una auugniersor uus cuy.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donohoo of

Abilene visited relatives and fri-
endsin Haskell this week.

HASKELL PRESS

zine Club in Haskell. This is the
youngest club in Haskell having
been organizedin 1937.

Mrs. Clay Smith is president of

- -- . v ' SW.
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MARTTCIA BLEDSOE

Martlcia Bledsoe Is First

FREE

PlaceWinner At Axuea
ChristmasBall '

Martlcia Bledsoewas presented!
a silver cup Saturday evening,
December 20th for winning irst
place among the belles at the An-
son Christmas Ball. She also won
a cash award in her costumej on
Thursday evening. jrMiss Bledsoe was wearing a'
period dress of white with tight
waist and a full skirt of all over
embroidery. Rows of lace Inser-
tion were set in the dressyoke, in
the waist and joining the lace
flounce.

Her wrap was a black heavily
beaded brocaded cape, seventy--
five years old. Lined with black
satin it had a pleated ruffle
around the neckedge and a bow
of lace in the back draping the
hem line.

Miss Bledsoe is the daughter of
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

Report of Josselet
Home Food Supply
Demonstrator

THE

(By Mrs. L. M. Bass)
As hOmo "fOoH Slinnlv ilrmnn.

strator in the JosseletH. D. Club
this year, I have canned for a
family of three a total of 269

ui looa ai me cost oi
$14.41.

I canned the following foods:
Sausage,ribs, mustard greens,

beans, english and black eyed
peas, corn, okra, tomatoes, grape
juice, berries, plums, peaches,
pears; cucumber, beet and peach
pickles; plum, pearand peachpre-
servesand' jellies.

I canned 28 quarts meat, 76
quarts vegetables,78 quarts fruits
51 quarts pickles, 9 quarts chow
chow and corn relish; 27 contain-
ers jelly and preserves.

Besides canning this food, my
small garden spot and frame gar-
den supplied my family with
fresh vegetablesthrough most of
the year. We also stored45 pounds
potatoesand 32 poundsonions.

One hog was cured forour fami-
ly use with 10 gallonsof lard. Af-
ter the ham and bacon was cur-
ed, we sliced and stored It in
crock jars of lard. We stored 5
gallons ham and 8 gallons bacon.

As I did not have enough
shelvesin the pantry, new shelves
were added at no cost.

I have enjoyed being home food
supply demonstrator and feel it
has been of some benefit to my
whole family.

Mr. and' Mrs. E. F. Hammock
and Charles,also Udell Hammock
and son David of Dallashavespent
the week end visiting In the been
of their sister Mrs. W. E. Brock
ofliakell. Mn. Brock if racor-erl-ng

from an operation. '
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the Parent-Teache- r's

Association. She is
her term in this

Ruth McGuire Becomes
The Bride of Sgt.
Roy E. Hodgin

MRS. CLAY SMITH

Haskell North Ward
serv-

ing second

On Sunday aftrmoon, December
21st Miss Ruth McGuire of Has-
kell became thebride of Sgt. Roy
E. Hodgin of Camp Bowie, Brown-woo- d.

The ceremonywas perform-
ed in the First Baptist Church
with the Rev. H. R. Whatley offi-
ciating in the presence of a few
relatives and friends.

The bride chose as her wedding
dress a navy blue suit with pink
and antique tan accessories. Her
shoulder corsage was of pink
carnation. For something old, she
wore a gold bracelet that belong-
ed to her grandmother, and for
something borrowed she carried a
compact belonging to her sister,
Mrs. Elgin Hill of Abilene.

Attending the couple were
Louise Lancaster and J. W. Ash
of Throckmorton.

Mrs. Hodgin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGuire of
Haskell. She received her educa-
tion at Mattson, graduating with
the classof 1939. Mr. Hodgin, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgin
of Welnert received his education
in the RochesterPublic Schools.

Tha young couplevisited in Dal-
las in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Mercer.

Louise Pierson la
Hostessfor Dinnerruty n

Louise Pierson was hostessfor
a dinner party Tuesday evening,
naming Pete Dennis of Waco, a
student in A&M College as honor
guest,xne pierson home was de-
corated with holiday suugestions
for the occasion. The three'course
dinner was served at mdividual
table.

Following the dinner, guests
were invited to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Phelps to dance.
Those presentwere Joe Maples,
JerreneVerner, Bernard Phelps,
Martlcia Bledsoe, Pete Dennis,
Wanda Dulaney, David Ballard,
June Lisle. Zuir PhelDs. Mario
Holland, Gene Rogers and the
nosiess.

Mr. and Mrs. Llttlepage
Celebrate Fortieth
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Littleoaee
celebrated their 40th wedding
uiunveisary uus past week in
the home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L, Solomon. Other
children present were Mrs. Au-
drey Campbell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Crane, Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondCrane.

Welnert Student Initiated
In Alpha! Chi Sorority
a'J II. S. U.

Frank Cadenhead,junior stu-
dent at Hardin-Simmo- ns Unlver-sity- d,

Abilene, was recently ini-
tiated into Alpha Chi, National
Honor Society at H. S. U. This is
one of the highest honors given
to upper classmenat this institu-
tion. Membersfor this society arc
elected from the top ten per cent
of the Junior and Senior classes,
stressingscholarship and charac-
ter. Frank is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadof Welnert

You shouldknow
spicy, herbal
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Other club presidents in
are Mrs. Leo Duncan, presi-

dent of South Ward Parent-Teache- r's

Association and Mrs. Irene

First Christian Church
ObservesWhite
Christmas

T?mBF79Pr

The First Christian Church ob-

servedits annualcustom ntChrist
mas time, a White Gift Service!
Sunday morning The children nnd oeorgeai.and of the church ley Alice Tcxas and L. E.presented the pageant, King Is Crouch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Given.

The theme for this service is
Giving Rather Than Receiving.
Three thoughts relatives to gifts
are stressed,gifts of self, gifts of
service and gifts of substance.

An offering of fifty dollars in
cash and a large box of gitfs were
given and were sent to the
Juliette Fowler Home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thornton
Were Hosts for Covered
Dish Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorn-
ton were .hosts for a covered dish
dinner Wednesdayevening enter-
taining members of their bridge
club. Coral berries and narcissus
decorated the entertaining" rooms'
for the occasion.

Gifts were exchanged! among
the membersand gamesof bridge
enjoyed.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Bernard, Mr. and
?? Bawell, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Richey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gra-
ham, the host and hostess.

o .

North Ward P. T. A.I
To Meet Thursday
Afternoen

The North Ward Parent-Teache- r's

Association-wi- ll meet Thurs-
day afternoon4,Sahuary8th in the
gymnasium. Mr: R, H. 'Meixner isprogram director and the sixth
grade under the supervision of
Miss RebeccaWiginton will pre-
sent the school number.

Cemetery Association
To Meet Monday
Afternoon '

Members of the Haskell Ceme-
tery Association will meet in
Jones, Cox funeral home Monday
afternoon January5th at 2 o'clock
All who are interested in the up--'keep of the cemetery are urgedto be present.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Wilson
and children of Denton visited inHaskell with relatives and friendsthis past week.
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Wedding
Announced
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MRS. RAUL ENGLISH

Ballard who is president of the
Beta an organization for
women school teachers.

Holmcsly-Cronc- h

Is

Announcementis being made of
the marriage on Dec. 10th of Car-
rie Lois Holmcsley, daughter of

. Alr wrs Hoimes--young people of
A R.

A. Crouch of Grand Prairie,

The couple were united in mar-
riage at the First Methodist
Church in Alice with the Rev.
Stanley Haver reading the wed-
ding vows.

Crouch was a graduate
with the class of '39 of the Has-
kell High School.

Mr. Crouch received his educa-
tion in Corsicana and is em-
ployed with the Gorman and Yoa-
kum Drilling Co.

The couple is at home at 803
North Wright St. in.Alice.

Children Visit I HoWw."H :""J")1.j
of Mr. and Mrs,
W..F. Patterson V

Ik

Chi,

Mrs.

i ji
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Patterson

celebrated the Christmas holiday
by having all of their children ex-
cept one who was unable 'to' at-
tend present in their home. r

Those present were: Mr. 'and
Mrs. P. C. Patterson nm( fn'mllu
of Olney, Mr. and Mrs.F.'ATjatn
lersun ana lamily ofi'MOnahatjs,
ir. ana Mrs. B. E.i Patterson . .of,

Dallas, Mr. Mrs! JF
AltonTaylor Alvis

.mancu, mi. una mrs; a. a.
oarrigan of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs.
uessie Muiuns and of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Orion Mc- -
-- iain oi Haskell.

,JW'?H

Canta Rata Data Club ,

MeetsWith Ruby ,
Grace M'

The Chit Chat Circle formally
became the Canta Rata Data
Club on December19, 1941 at the
home of Ruby Grace McKelvain.
Thosepresent were: Earline Pear-se-y,

Jimmie Free, Lucile Ze-lis-ko,

Mary Lou Wbb, Dcen Bart-let- t,
Dorothy Maxie Rhea

and the hostess Ruby
Grace

This club also met in the home
of Dorothy Minick on December
22, 1941 for a Christmas party.
The above mentioned minus Lu-
cile Zellsko, plus Sue Ratliff and
Sarah Arbuckle were present.

(Reporter
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(Photos courtesy Abile
porter-News- ).

Ilomemakers Show-Rea- l

Christmas
Spirit

riyTJ

The Haskell High Schooll

makers exhibited the real
mas spirit by preparing!

food that brought bj
to homes in Haskell. Thtl
consisted of canned fruit!
tables,fresh fruit, nuts
candy. They were prepaJ
delivered bv tho eirls 1

After the baskets wetl
narcH the Future Ho

enio?H a social hour of

gameswhich ended with
tree decoratedwith gilts i

the girls.
o

Fort Worth Girl Is
Bride of Scott
WhlUker

A'
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Announcement has bai
ed in -- Haskell c the
Margaret Helnr Dozi&l
Of 'anA 'Mri' W. CI

iTbrt Worth and Scott ll
ker of Woodson. The wrt
place last Saturday' in
leans.
'Mr. was a fa

cher in the Haskell pub&i
o--

F. L. Peavevwas cnllril
la's December 24 becauxl
death of his hrother-fn-- ll

H.' Nichols. Funeral seni
Mr. Nichols held
ChVistmas DaV?

and &EnBledsoe .M5?rIi2Jf-an-d
children of Weinertr Mr; and .SwPnenv111 wu .

Mrs. Brown Christmas.anvl'HtcrtBr
r u,.uii w ..Jr.-r...-" "?.':"" -- - ,.

children

McKelvain

Lou

Minick,
Burson,

McKelvain.

Whitaker

were
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you enough inturar
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Pre-Invento-ry Sale!
One Group Dresses,7.98 to 17.95 ... 2 for the price of

One Group Slacks, 6.98 to .... 2 fpr the price of

une uroup ot Skirts, 2.98 to 5.98 2 for the priceo

une ijrroup sweaters,1.98 to 5.98 2 for the price o

ahwinter CoatsReduced
One GroupDresses,valuesto 14.95 now ,..,.
One GroupDreesss,valuesto 10.95 now 3

tfO

AFTER

16.95

All Pursesand Gloves Reduced
One Groupof Hats now ...;.-:..t- 1$
Av. "1..... J! TT. 'wuti uruup oi natsnow ,.,. ,.. ,

No Alterations, No Refunds, No Exchanges'.. CashOnV J$
Come Early And Bring Your Friends ' ?
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i B. Roberson

Candidate For

.Superintendent
..-- nrnss is nuthorlzed

!
i. announcethe candl- -
Thes B. Roberson. for the

Fir rnnntv Superintendentof
subject to the

U cquntv,
q( tnC UCiiim-iu"- . ...,

1' . ...n11 nrtA ffltrfir- -

BIKsfaJSrf MOSKCii iuu"Vi "".
iven generous support ns a

for this office four
Hf Is a resident of

n where ho is a teacher in
Bricn scnoui, mm uuuhk
. nipvon years has taught

cral Haskell county schools.
:pcricnce and training quali- -
lm in every rcspi-c-t t mu
ho seeks.
announcing his candidacy,
obcrson issuea ui iuuuwhib
ent to the people01 nusKeu

he Citizens of Haskell

years ago I made the
war- rvmniv auuLUH.uuvin v

til County. Even though I
Befcated I liavo had tho con"
on of having run a veiy k"""

r a young man entering
es lor nis "' . "- -
the consolation oi navinj;

nnv now friends and ac--
Itances. I am proud that I
Bncercly say tnai i noia no
111 toward any one for hav-lot- ed

for my honorable op--
bt. I feel as it you voiea ior

stead of against me.
ine these past lour years I

had chances to leave this
y ana serve "i ijsiuujio
l would nave paia me more
mv Dresent place as teacher
he O'Brien Independent
)1. Defense projects have
t it possible to get employ--,
very easily, but my one de--

is and has been to serve the
o of this county as school
intendent. Unless my country
me to service I will bo en--
Ting during the next few
lis to see each or you in be--al

my candidacy for this im--
Int office. However, if I am
h to help protect the future
fr nation I will gladly serve
Le best of my ability, for I
Inot put my future aheadof
veliare of our posterity. May

at this time that due to
rnment rationing of rubber
also due to my financial con--

it will be impossiblefor me
ke a house to house cam-Howev- er,

I hope to see
of you in town or at some

Ic gathering
sure that there have been

Kpeope to move,to .Haskell
y since 1938,'andlfeel'asif

)uld briefly 'outline riry-,Uf- e

i. I am also sure that rmtny
lived here during
have forgotten many,,thiols

le usually want to knowbe--
i

1 impartial
lied with twin girls of
Ken months of age. My wife
formerly Vivian Curtis, of
lexas. I was born in Erath

Texas, and I wes reared
hat county In the ClaLrettte- -

nunity where my fattier-ji-
er now reside. I flnishiyi'W Ji
pi in this small village,.3fnd

i auenaed academy of '

Tarleton I attendetf
college denartmwit nt "thf
fcl In end
is school term I was forced to

position as 'teacher, since
f no; financially able to con--
n:v college
began my teaahiag career

u oi iuju watt bf Roches-th- e
Idella1 Community. Dur- -

V twelve war . extvrlinpn
teacher and' principal I havet at Idella, Foster, Cliff and

in tho nnrfhurnct nnrt
askell Countv. Mv iwnnl ns
cher and as a citizen in these
"unmesis open for
iv iiwue mistakes, hut T ni
try to correct and profit by

luring my twclvo years of

News Items From

SAGERTON
Rev. and Mrs, Hamilton
Entertain

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton
entertained tho.stewards and
trustees of the Sagerton Metho-
dist Church with a supper at the
parsonage,December 29.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs, Reu-
ben Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn
Quadc, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rochard Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlcnke,
Douglas and Billy Ray Wlcnke,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LcFevre.

SAGERTON
Guests In Mrs. Jimmie Crab-tree- 's

home during Christmas
were Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crab-tre-e

and family of Glen Rose,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moseley
and daughter of Alpine; Mr. and
Mrs. Regnald Crnbtrce and family
of Levelland and Mr. and Mrs.
Deward' Crabtreo and family of
Van Horn and Miss Vivian Crab-tre- e

of Fort Worth.

teaching I have taken correspon-
dence work, extension work, and
have attended summerschools un-
til I now hold a permanent firstJ.L: M-

- Sodegree, several
hours toward my Master's degree.

"If the people of this county
will elect as their next county
to serve in a way that will be
pleasing to all who voted for
as well as those who did not, I
believe I know the needs of the
common as well as the indepen-
dent schools. I will try to run the
financial affairs of the schools
just as I do my personal business.
I believe any public official who
handles any part of our govern-
ment's money should be one who
has learned the value of the dol-
lar actual experience.I also
believe any public official should'
bo one who has had to strive and
labor for his education and not
one who has had it given to him
on a silver plate.

"May I caution you not to for-
get your duties to local govern-
ment this year. I realize that the
terrible going on will be the
main though in most of our minds
but in trying times like these we
must think of our future genera-
tions in all phasesof life. Let me
urge that you pay your poll tax
and take part in our

"As previously stated it will
impossiblefor me to seeeachper-
son in the county, therefore, I am
asking you to consider this as a
personalappeal for vote and
influence. Anything that is said
or done in my behalf will be
greatly appreciated. I know that
my friends must help if I am
to be successful In this race'.'" No
one person,can win, in any phase
of life without the supp'ort his
friends.

"A vote for Thos. B. Roberson
will be a vote for a man who will

making up their minda totw.to serve all schools in a fair
for any one. am a?youn'8nd manner. When I go

man

me
'College.

training

'en, all

inspection.

me

me

war

government.
be

me

of

into office I will not have made
any rash promises to any school
district ,in order to get votes. When
I have served1my proper time In
this, democratic form of govern-
ment pf ours I will gladly step
,ashirnd let .another young man
haveothia office and use it as a

.stepping-ston-e to higher positions
ini the. school profession.
iHijlBeforoi closing may I again
heartily thank my friends for
their loyal support during my
campaign four years ago and ask
for your considerationduring this
race. Also before closing I am
listing the following reasonswhy
I am running for this office. 1. I
believe that I am thoroughly
qualified to render competentand
efficient service. 2. This office is
in the profession that I have
chosen as myt occupation.3.
I want to use this office as a
stepping1stone In the field of edu-
cation. 4. I seekthis office hoping
to secure a higher standard of
living for my family.

"Sincerely,

THOS. B. ROBERSON"

j ACTUAL PHOTO
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Mr. and Mrs. Clark Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark en-

tertained Monday night with a
party in their home. Gameswere
played and refreshments were
served to: Ruby Lee Newton, Jack
Hastings,Joyce Stegcmocller,Dcl-bc- it

LcFevre, Billie Rayo Martin,
Eileen Newton, Loyd James Sch-roed- er,

Woncile Morgan, Murry
Schroeder, Dorthy Leo Benton,
CharlesClark, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard (Ross, Glenda Clark and the
host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs.
Recce Clark.

Miss Joyce Stegcmocller who
visited hero Christmas was list-
ed on the honor roll at Draughon's
BusinessCollege in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber, Jo Ann,
Buddy, Benny and Sandra Kay
of Shallowater were guests in the
Roy Wienko homo Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Schroeder
visited Mrs. Schroeder's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis near
Stamford during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
spent Christmas at Jayton and
Girard.

Yater Benton Jr., visited1 with
his parents during Christmas.
Yater is in school at Arlington,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark had as
their guestsSunday Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Palmer and children from
Springerville, Arizona, Mrs. J. B.
Goble and children of Holliday,

in. . J.
Mrs.and

from

your

life's

Cobb of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs,
Keece Clark and Glenda.

News ItemsFrom

Weincrt
Missionary SocietiesHave
Joint Meeting

The regular fifth Monday meet-
ing at the Baptist and Methodist
Missionary Societies was held at
tho Baptist Church Monday :Dec.

The president, Mrs. J. F. Cad-enhe- ad

was in chargeof the busi-
ness session. Officers were elect-
ed for 1942 as follows: Mrs. P.
F. Wlnert, president; Mrs. R. H.
Jones, vice president and Mrs.
Bailey Guess secretary. Names
were drawn for tho different fifth
Monday committees.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom was the
director for a short program.

His Love Won My Heart was
sung after which Mrs. E. Griffith
led in prayer.

Mrs. Walter Copeland gave the
devotional using as her key verse
John 3:16. A vocal solo by Mrs.
C. D. King "Hold Tren My Hand".
A piano solo by Mrs. J. F. Cad-enhe- ad

"Star of the East."
Mrs. G. C. Newsom paid a

lovely tribute to memory of Mrs.
xirrweinen.

Hostessesfor theafternoonwere:
Mmes. G. C. Newsom,E. Griffith,
J. W. Llles, P. F. Welnert, Geor-gi-e

Bell and J. B. King.
A social .how was enjoyed.

Candy and! apples were served to
the following: Mmes. Bailey Guess
C. F. Oman, J. F. Cadenhead,
Walter Copeland, C. D. King, H.
A. Marsh, Everett Medley and
the hostesses.

Mrs. J. w. Medley Movea To
Wichita Falls

Mrs. J. W. Medley and daugh-
ter Miss Elizabeth Medley left
the first pf the week for their
new home in Wichita Falls. Miss
Medley who has been working at
Rotan has accepteda position in
Wichita Falls. ,

WEINEBTi'lAKJAUl V. vi.r . m:.,. ,

Mr. and Mrs."Melvin ngrodselet
and children Alta and Wayne
visited relatives at Ardmore,
Okla., during the holidays.

Billie Oman,sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Oman had the misfortune
of having his horse fall on him a
few days ago but he is reported'
to be getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oman and
son Frank attended the funeral of
Mr. H. G. Landessat Paint Creek.

Mr. and' Mrs. Eddie Sandersare
announcing the arrival of a son
Kenneth (Ray born-Decemb-er 24 at
the hospital in Haskell.
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For the Defense if the Nation's Resources.....
Farmn mw,A D.nhv vervwhera rfe fait realizingthe'neeelfor tanks.

d terrceato'furnish ample water supplyand prevent soil erosion . . It's the
lew infli... -- e i.i !i.i tJtm kA n.:nn It's thescfaamefew inches
"tBaffin

wash
.

Uwarrf. the ' , with every, rain, LetuMp you with your tank, ter,
-- -" na other dirtmoving problems, i
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LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morchead

of Austin visited her grandfather,
S. A. Hughes and other relatives
in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens, Mrs.
Claude Mcnefee and daughter
Maymc Jean spent Christmas with
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Edward Roberts and Earl
Roberts of Marfa visited relatives
In Haskell during the holidays.
Mrs. Roberts visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson.

Mrs. J. T. Thcrwhanger spent
the week in San Angelo visit-
ing in the homo of her son, H. N.
Thcrwhanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bernard
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bernard of Haskell and her
relatives in Munday during the
holidays.

The Hon. Bruce W. Bryant of
Austin visited his mother Mrs.
Mary Bryant and daughter, Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds in Haskell during
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
had their children, Mr and Mrs.
Clifton Crawford and jDuffer
Crawford of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Crawford of Stamford,
Kathleen Crawford of Sagerton
and Paul Crawford from Texas
Tech in Lubbock as their holl
day visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Oldham and
daughter, Nelda, Mr. and Mrs.
John Oldham and Mr. and Mrs.
John Haynes spent Christmas in
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. C. H. P'Pool and daughter
Lucy went to Fort Worth Sunday
for a family visit in the home of
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
P'Pool, They went to Ft. Worth
with a son from Sweetwater.

The Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Gris-so- m

and children of Eastlandwere
holiday visitors with relatives
and friends in Haskell.

Labry Ballard from Adrian
spent the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Irene Ballard.

Mr. andl Mrs. O. B. Ratliff and
children of Spur were holiday
visitors in the home of their
parents, Mrs. Charlie McGregor
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie King and
children of Lubbock visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Adams during the holidays.

Betty Ann Hancock who is
teachingschool at Medicine Mound
spent the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Han-
cock.

iRuth Welsh of Austin visited
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

un.ir.n ho'K'tT; .a" Kusseu were
m Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. RaVmond1 Byn
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Bynum of Dallas were holiday
visitors in the home of .their
mother Mrs. J. T. Bynum of Has--1

kell.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace' Payne,

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon and daughter
Marticia visited in Abilene Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan had
as their guestsChristmas Day Ids
brother, Grady Duncan of Petro--:
Ha and uncle, M. A. Wood of Jd.
Park, Okla. p

,

- (Louise Pierson who is attending
Baylor University in Waco "spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.

Mrs M. B. Watson,hadherchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curry
anH children of Dallas. Michael of
.Ckbume, Tom from Olney, Jack

LWjillace from Texas University
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watson
of Stamford as her Christmas
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertDecker of
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil-
son and daughter Janice Ruth of
Amarillo and Mrs. Galen'S. Plants
of Seymour visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
this week.

Mrs. Bill McKennon and son
Foy of Lubbock spent Christmas)
with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
J. A. Ford.

JeanetteHenshaw, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Henshaw
underwent an emergency opera-
tion for appendicitis in the Has-
kell county hospital on Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman,
Mrs. Bert Welsh and children
Billy Bob and Rosemary were in
Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimbrough
and children of visited his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough in
Haskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duncan and
children Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C . Ro
gers of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Squyres
were in Abilene Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
the following children as their
guests Christmas Day: Dr. and
Mrs. Floyd Taylor and her sister,
Joyce Braun of Baltimore, Md.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom French and
children, Nancy and Tommy of
Fort, Worth, Lt. and Mrs. Ed Fish-
er of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Taylor of Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Carothers and children of Ro-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. George
Henshaw and children of Haskell.

Mrs. Lena Christmas went to
Goree this week to spend Christ
mas holidays with rlenas.
' iMIss Mildred Vaughan of Junc

tion, former demonstration
of Haskell County vtsiiea menas
here during Christmas.

Mrs. JohnW. Wood of Mt. Home
Ajrklt,vlsltcdi in, the home of Mr.
ahd-Mr- Courtney Hunt this past
weekand. Mrs. Wood was the
former Madeline Breedlovo and
taugtat .l'" tee 'HakeU Public
?.j,TJvi. iff .

B'lsBilEBfiBVBBS

The Chatter Box
(By BEA GAYER)

Quite a bit has been said about
tho A B C powers defeating the
Japs. Of course America, Britain
and China could do it; but we
respectfully suggestthat the term
"A B C powers" bo hereafter de-
leted in favor of the term
"A B C D powers."

Those Dutch are certainly In
there putting their puncheswhere
they do the most good.

Hitler has assertedthat for the
next hundred years tho civiliza-
tion of Jtho world will either be
organized along the lines of na-
tional socialism or else bo com-
pletely demolished.

We've seena few verv snlonfllrT
children who took that attitude:
"You play like I want you to or
I'll break up all your toys." But
he's the only one we know who
didn't outgrow it by the time ho
reached adolescence.

Bea's Scrapbook
NEW YEAR COLLOQUY

"Good morning, Mr. New Year.
What have you got for me?"
"My friend, I have whatever
You care to do and be."
"Do you come bringing glad-

ness,
To keep my heart aglow,
And fill the dayswith blessing?"
"If you would have it so."

"Do you come bringing treasures
Of friendship deep to fill
My life with satisfaction?"
"Yes, that is, if you will."
"I give you welcome,New Year.
What will you be to me
Of worth and joy and courage?"
"All you will let me be."

, . Clarence E. Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul iRussell hadas their guestsChristmas day Mrs.
Sally Davenport of Haskell, Vic-
tor Davenport of Haskell, Mr. andMrsj Bert Davenport and son BertJr. of Fort Worth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Brown of Rochester.

far. and Mrs. Alton Brown and
ft rtn J Hff. 1 v . .
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1. Name

15.

Address

Languages:

Atn mechanic
Clerk

work
Electrician

Date.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kwineth W. Copeland,Pastor

Marvin P. Bryan, Church School
Superintendent

9:45 A. M. Church School As-
sembly In divisions and depart-
ments.

10:00 A. M. Church School
classes;a class for every member
of the family.'

10:50 A. M Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
choir. Morning sermon will be by
the minister, Kenneth W. Cope-
land.

G:15 P. M. Junior and Hi-Sch-

Leaguesmeet. Your young people
will enjoy these services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, January 4, 1942

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
and Communion 11

a. m.
Young PeoplesMeeting 5 p. m.
Herman Pittman, Dean of Men

at Texas Christian University, Ft.
Worth, will preach Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Evening Service 6:45.
Wednesday Evening Bible

Study 7:30.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The morning subject will be:

Reverence. The evening sermon
will be delivered by Faye Wilson
of Weinert. Mr. Wilson was for-
merly a resident of Haskell.

Mr. J. D. minister of
the Haskell Church of Christ will
preach at the Church of Christ in
Rule Sunday evening at 7:15, The
subject will bo: Why We Exist As
A Church or Kingdom.

o
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sagerton
E. G. iRipke, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class
at 9:45 A. M.

English Service every Sundayat
10:30 A. M.

We welcome everyone to our
services.

6
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yeatts of

Abilene were Christmas Day
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt.

Mrs. Massie Foster and grand-
daughter, Werdna Foster of Aus-
tin were guests this week in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Foote.

City of.

2. Married Single 'Age.

...

5. physical disability?

Education

College Other

8.

9. Will you perform raid warden' duty?.

10. Hours you can be available" for such

Demolition

Preaching

Pinkerton,

!'

1

aid

experience
Nurse

,.... u"i(M"'!'."'"'"HNuM'"a

of
.M

PogueGrocery
Phone19

--SPECIALS-

Good Quality White
SPUDS,10

PUREHOG LAPvD, lb.

MIXED SAUSAGE, lb.

LIGHTLOAF FLOUR, 24 lbs.
P. & G. or Crystal White
LAUNDRY SOAP, 6 bars

PRINCE ALBERT, can

K.C. BAKING POWDER,can

White Swan
PORK and BEANS, 1 lb. can

DELTA SYRUP, gallon
Sugar Cure for Meat
FIGARO, 10 lb. can

Mr. and Mrs Watson Hays and
children of Carlsbad, N. M visit-
ed their parent.Mr and Mrs. W.
T. Cla-- : ind Mi. and Mrs Mosc
Hayes and families during the
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Clark of Fort Worth also visited
his parents during Christmas.

Delmon Bailey left this past
week end for Wichita Falls where
he will enter training at Shep-par-d

Field.

Lt. and L. L. Stewart of
San Antonio spent last week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Maples.

Mrs. Vcrna Harwell and hi'-an- .n

oi Denton vici'ed relatives
and friends in Haskell during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertosn
and their daughter Mrs. Herbert
Decker of Denton attended the
wedding of the former's Miss
Madge Plants in Seymour Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Irby and
son of Rogers, N. M. and Ethel
Irby of Abilene visited their
mother, Mrs. Ethel Iby in Has-
kell last week.

Form For Civilian Defense'Registration

Enrollment for Civilian DefenseDuty

Male...u.

3. Birth: Place Date

4. U. S. citizen: Yes No First pripers:,JYes.

Any

lbs

6. Presentoccupation Businessaddress

7. (last school attended):Grade High School

Read.

air

duty?.

Mrs.

11. Check any of the following in which you have had experience:
First
Food Preparations
Military

niece

.Write Speak.

Plumber
Police work
Shorhand
Social service

12. Are you licensed to operate: A car or truck.

ttmr'ttv

We

12c
c

c

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bailey of
Sweetwater were holiday visitors
with relatives in Haskell.

Children of Mr and Mrs. Cal-
vin Henson for the holidays
were: Eliso of Washington, D C,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Henson and
son of New Orleans, La., Mr. and
Mrs. James Nix and daughters of
Lubbock. Mrs. Henson accom-
panied Elise to Fort Worth where
she entrained for Washington on
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Weatherby
of Boston, Mass., visited old fri-
ends in Haskell during Christmas
week and attended to business.
Mrs. Weatherly a former resident
of this city is a daughter of the
lato A. C. Foster. Dr. Weatherby
was in Dallas for scientist meet-
ing.

Mrs. Quitman Gentry and
children Edwin and Janespent the
holidays with relatives in Wichita

Jessie Bingham, supervisor of
old age assistancein Haskell has
been transferredto Eastland. Joe
Bowers has beenassignedto this
position in Haskell.

No.

Bus

home

Falls.

Female.

No.

Steamfitter
Switchboard operator
Teacher
Typist

13. If you own a motor vehicle, statei type anRegistration No

14. State in, any other capacity than those above mentioned that might be of use
in defense; .

H

. .

( U

"

.s vvvMv:,,,,,rt"Mr'"'"'' ii"irt'uwtv;vr ii'y:w.m:n,

1'H

Type of duty desired: ...,j... ...V. ,.'..., $,.-&- ... .......;..- -. ".....--. y

16. If qualified, will you acceptother assigned duties? :f

applicant)

1111
'

.

Deliver

21c

15c
79

10c
19c
6c

49
79c

a

experience
.

(Signature

v

Telephone
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Established Jir-uar-y 1 15

PubLsned Eery Friday
SAM A aOBERTS. Put:ibr

Entered as --cood-cUM natterst the postaflice
ml lLuk!L Texas, under the act of Marsh 3, 1210.

5abvxijUoa Rates
One Year in Haskell and Ad;oBiujg Counties S1.50

Oo Year Outside HaskeS ard Aijota-n- g

Counties ZOO

JSOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any rroQe"is
upco ie easraciw. r?tAtien or standing

erf any Crca. .nd.Yiduai or corporation nil be gladry
corrected upoa being caLed v the sttenuoa f the
publisher.

y5 ' scoAno

GEMS OF THOUGHT

In vry : a--d " '' '- - -'e to ke
oneself t, o g .' 1 -- get '.:! a ti be
happy Eooer L-- -J Sieves!.

77ie Trwe Facf.sH'iZZ e
In Time

EHs&sVrr came v u z' ?ar Harbor when, in
violation of vxy interna'..oria'. pnnople. our
OnenV.'. eneraj-- itruik a coward's bkr- - while pre-Uxvi- mz

V v stnving for peaceful me to

the differences between Japan and America Im-

mediately there wa an y --hat a scapegoatbe
found for the happening.

Before the facts were 'tzfrxz. or could be
known there was some perfervvi oratory attribut-
ing negligence and incapacity to :he officers en-

trusted ith the defense of our stronghold in the
mid-Paci-fi" demanding courtmartials and what-
not. Undoubtedly there w.il be the closestsort of
fnvesugatvor. by the na-.-a- l author.Ues of every
phase of tr.e Pearl Harbor incident Tt is mar-

tial route But the time for making such inquiry
is not xsri: wnen the American na7' is scouring the
seas for enernj w..p and when the officers who
alone know all the facu cannot be called home to
appear before a proper tribunaL

Rarely has a war beer, fought m which every
engagementwas a ictory and still more rarery has
therebi an international conflict when the ene-
my has rso. outguessedthe other fellow

Certainly .t was untimely, to say the least, for
a S3iator.a. .uthurs. based on gossip and rumor
and that outburst was fittingly characterized by
SenaVyr Walsh, chairman of the Senate :.aval
Affairs Cnm-tte-e and other? on the floor The
arcunvrtar.'fe rrientioned by Senator Tobey of
KewHa-npsh.-'e pfmung to lack of vigilance,

ar.d worse, he admitttd were founded
only on wt some other Senators had told him.
He did r.o: icnow and his alleged informants did
not kn'r' a.'ji could rx-- t know, whether there was
any formd on for the Vwnble accusations Ulti-
mately, of course every circumstance will be dis-

closed and action, if action is required, will be
taken.

As waa pointod out in the Senate debate, any
Congressional investigation would disclosethe n

that our foes would like to have, as
for example, the extentof the damage to the ships
and just vhat our precautionsat Pearl Harbor and
Honolulu against sucn raids consist of The enemy
that stru'k ard T.ed can know none of thesedetails

It will be rememberedthat the N'az.s reprrtd

HaskeRCounty
r

Known

A ' .'rai'S'i bv th Pre
of tee Pre Pre 'M, Vi

and 40 yeari ago

20 Years Ax Jan. 1&22 the hoLdays

In a deal closed la.it week. T
C. Cahill purchased the interest
of Hiri Hight in the Texas Thea-t- n,

and tfxjk ciarge of the busi-
ness on Jan 1 He will have ac-

tive mani-gwnen- t of the theatre in
the future

A mass meeting will b held at,
the courthouse next Monday af-

ternoon to organize an active
Chamber of Commercein Haskell

County Judtfe C B Long has
t ndcrtfi his resignation to accept
r connection with a large law
X.im in Dallas and at the regu--1

.r mc'tirig of the Commiastonerb
Court Tu(lay, JudgeJasP Kin-na- rd

of this city was appointedto
fill the unexpired term of Judge
Long as county judge

First candidates for office to
nnnountetint, week was W C Al-

len for Sheriff, and Frank Mc-Curr- ey

for Public Weigher of
Prec. 1

A wedding that came as a
surpriM to their many fri-

ends was that of Dennis P Rat-ll- ff

of this city and Miss Ueulah
Golden of Bomarton, who were
married Sunday at the home of
the bride's parents

Albert Lemrnon. who has been
employed en the Santa Fe rail-
road in Arizona for the past year,
arrived Wednesdaymorning for a

visit with his parents in this
city,

J, N Weaver, principal, and
teachers of the Center Point
Scho-- were more interested in
their school than a vacation, so
fcchoo) not interrupted during Baird

tie cecaptoc fcrstrarttoa rf e Bntosh asrsiupor.rr lIHsstrtowss, U. cite )sm one exaaspl and did '

not taww U tfeatr error until the great tup steam-
ing umfctr rts cn ptmtx, casaete a United States .

port for return. ,

Qu.-t-e apart from the inadvisabaity of seekingj

the sdit of tryta? to the blame at
this particular utae of bosiUities It the danger
that bes m gmng credence to surmises or mere!
tsrventfcins that start so one knows where and arc
magnified an the stories ire pzM&i along. The other jcy it ws broadcastedail around, and probably
published m sorr papers, that enemy bcmbers
were w-tiu- n as tsr and twenty minute of New
Yor that etHmy war-plan- had beenseen over
&t&R. ec There was not a word cf truth :n the
svtrr semeexcited 3ostonian saw a flodc
of ? iugh up aad let has imagination translate'

- . '-- . w rw " MM. JMSJiB
rusaor a rtarw-- J. nobody knows and probably

will er know Bet tefore the story hc
reached the authonttes to cisr.trsdjc: .t. there Aas
vaat alars

A few dyj !: we got the stor;.-- hi another i

aoaipe to wit. tha; on the morning of December
12 Ifew York had actually been . :'w
York jtaelf. of cotir. kneT that it hadn't been
bocnbAri. but the reat of the world had another
breath-takin-g moment. In the old IVorki VTar we
had to deal wiUi za&z sinular atones, of Ameri-
can traaaporta aunk, and that sort of thing. These
were Kpzmd V have been given currenc;.-- by
fJth cob-si-n agenu, though that particular term
had not been coined then. It is not impossible that
the yams of today may have come from a corres-
ponding source

Tne lessenof all this is not to believe all you
hfe&r. While Jt u wse to be prepared for anything.
it it supremely stupid to get the Jitters from every
cnfoinded report tnat drifts from unnamed and
unknown sources

The
Dusk is falling on the great American gameof

baiting the other fellow It was a game played by
politicians, labor leaders and businessmen. But it
is not a game that can be Dlayed in the darkness

m

of war We are now fighting our In this sideration about $5,000,
darkness toward any rroun which ham--1 Messrs. Hogue and Owens fro:
pers our effort, is a of the past. We must wini Falls county bought land on Wild- - J

the war we are to see the sunlight of freedom norse past weeK ana
again i will move their here, we

the bombsbegan to fall on Honolulu, labor understand
held the Witness the final victorv of the in this
C. I. O m the soft coal controversy the eraniinz week and informed us that a
of a closed shop Li the captive mines. Labor shouldI number of peopleof the Wildhorse
now be warned that the t.me for fun is over Union
leaders n.ist remember that the great body of
American workers are just that American work-
ers And all Americanshave wo jobs to do one
u exempt The Job of war production that we have
been doing is but child's play compared to what
must come That is the first Job The second Job is
intangible But .t will take the labor of all of us
if it is to be successful.

We must begin now to lay the groundwork of
fiscal and economic that are as essentialto
our way of life as a military victory Here again
labor as an organized group may be the deciding
factor It has the power. It must have an equal
amount of judgment Labor must do its part in urg-- j

LdiiiiitriiL nun.iLSprFia Krnnint7 miier - : a- - - ,

urge- the .. of ad regulatory..mea-- J3 "TV"8 f ,'r A
u.vi. uiiu iminuuuk uie nroaucuve caDacuy "

industry
brief
a pe
with
a long war night closed

Most look good on paper but that is
the only place they exist

Everybody is for price if it doesn't
with apparent profits.

We may wrong but there is more to
mannequin than there is to the fashion.

History
Tht-- new rtreet liEhtinn eouiD

ment recently ordered the City the
Council installed
the square this week.

Tax Collector Chas. M
states that since Jan 1 this year

automobile have
been lisued from his office

30 Wars Jan. 6, 1912

L E Callahan of Spokane.!
wash who r.wns property inter-
ests here, hasannouncedthat work

started immediately on
erection of a large two-sto- re brick
businessbuilding on the east side
! the

and Mrs F left
for Waco, San Antonio

and Brownsville, they will
spend the remainder of the win-
ter

Mrs C. S. Brown and little son,
R C , of Post City, visited R, C
Whitmire and family during the

"
Sam and Vaughn Cobb and

family of the southeast side
Christmas with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs G H Cobb of this city

Buell Baker spent holidays
in Runnels and Coleman counties
on a hunting trip orougnt
back a five-poi- nt buck.

S P of Knox City has
leasedthe Lindell Hotel and tak-
en of the establishment

R Simmons of
city visiting his sons, K. D.
Jack Simmons

Mrs N I and chil- -
dren the holidays visiting at

was Putnam, and

fix

Whether

acJy

life

policies

Insurance
F.LDaugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

Before Dawn

It must userestraint in all things. In

in.

budgets

interfere

be the

Cal Wilfong who has been liv-
ing in South Dakota the past few
.ears, spent the holidays with his

ju.-en-ts Mr and Mrs. J E V,'il-f'n- g

.n this city
O E Patterson, who has been

at Lubbock the past few years,
has acceptedthe position of assis-
tance of the Farmers Na-
tional Bank m this city

C D Long has sold his stock in
Haskell Lumber Company to

is being around hn RuawU. formerly vithR. B

Conner

licenseplates

A

would

square.
M. Morton

Tuesday
where

holidays.

spent

lie

Holland

charge
Denton is in

nd
McCollum

spent
Clyde

control

cashier

Spencer U Co. and Mr. Russell
will now be in charge of the Has- -
Keii Lumber Company

Oscar Oates came in from Gal-
veston where he has been attend-
ing a medical college, and spent
the holidays with his mother and
otner relatives here.

40 Vrars Ago Jan. J, 1902

At Mr W L Cason'son New
Year's eve, with Miss Bessie Par-
ker as hostess the "frying size"
girls had hen party until they
were surprised (') by a crowd of
boys

Miss Lilhe Rike entertained a
party of friends New Year's night

Dr Coston has bought Mr Sam
Anderson'sresidence in the north
part of town and Mr. Anderson
has moved out to his farm.

The new school bell is up and
nasiceii youths are now called to
classes promptly

S W Scott has receivedhis cer-
tificate of appointment by the
urana A. t 6e A. M. as
District Deputy Grand Master of
DIst which takes in the coun-
ties of Haskell, Throckmorton.
Stephensand Eastland

wriest & Sanders Gin In the
cniton neighborhoodin the north
part of the county burned Tues-
day The plant was valued at
$3,000, with $2,000 In insurance

E. V. Griffin has sold his resi-
dence to John Ellis

Deputy Clerk Meadors informs
us that 51 marriage license were
issued in this county during 1901,
i'U of which have been returned
duly executed.

J W Roling sold his place
about a mile south of town to T
L Williams of Forney, Kaufman
county We understand the con- -
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neighborhood held a meeting the
other day and signedan agreement
to cooperatein killing the prairie'
dogs on their lands.

George Maloney got home this
week. He took in pretty wide
circuit during his absence,includ-
ing Louisiana, Mississippi and
Arkansas

Mrs. S W wouldentertained on
Monday evening complimentaryto
her sister, Miss Mary Tandy, who
is visiting her.

Abel Jones and wife returned
Monday from Abilene,

.1 r) HiiPhf- -; of r.fOryf.tfi'.vni.j lui cji
we,...

or

be

P

- I

a

,

f

"

a

i

. .
this

J.
section.
T Wright,

last week We heard from other!
sources that he is
running for district judge.

o
OF

by Press Rogers
Post No. 221, American Legion,
Haskell, Texas, on the Death of

Oscar L. Kreger.

the
of all the armies of the

world, saw fit to remove
from our ranks. Comrade Oscar
L. Kreger; and

Comrade Kreger,
served our beloved country with
honor and as a soldier,
during the trying days of

and
he had been a loyal

and faithful member of this Le-
gion Post for many years,and was
'oved and by all;

BE IT by Press
Rogers Post No. 221, American
Legion, Haskell, Texas, that we
extend to his relatives
cur deepest in their
ioss. and say to them that we shall
miss him too

BE IT
that a copy of these be
spread upon the minutes of this
Post, a copy in the Has-
kell Free Press,and a copy

to his sister, Mrs. Felix

W. J.
CHAS
DENNIS P.

A2c

BY

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To: A. M. Hagan,J. F.

J. S. Noland, F. V. Phipps,Jos.M.
Green, A. H.
Ash; and the unknown heirs of
Peter Maas, W. B. Char-
les S. Fisher, T. E.
G. W. Davis, D. M, Lyle, Mary
Sue Bounds, Mrs. W. M. Moore,
J. H. Meadorsand their heirs and
legal

You aro to appear
and answer the petition
at or before r0 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuance of this the
same being Monday the 26th day
of A. D. 1942, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said petition was fil
ed on the 24th day of
1U41,

The file number of said suit
being No, 5599.

The names of the parties In
said suit are: Olaf O. Putnam as

and D, R. Snow, Et Al as

The nature of said suit being
as to wit:

THE STATE OF
COUNTY OF

In The District Court of Haakell

nitntiittniMtintMnnnnintiniiiii

adoption sound'tax w.as,hee

contemplating

RESOLUTIONS RESPECT

Resolutions

Legionnaire

WHEREAS, Supreme Com-
mander

recently

WHEREAS,

distinction
1917-191-8,

WHEREAS,

admired There-
fore

RESOLVED

surviving
sympathy

FURTHER RESOLVED,
resolutions

published
for-

warded
Josselett.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAMS.
MOELLER

RATLIFF
Committee

Unanimously Adopted.

CITATION PUBLICATION

Igleheart,

McCreery, Virginia

Houston,
Whittlngton,

GREETING:
commanded

plaintiff's

Citation,

January,

plaintiffs
October,

Plaintiff,
Defendants.

substantially follows,
TEXAS,

HASKELL.

NASH
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rOiSli A?.'J O-TTI-
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IcIHflE MEW CtME Jo T--!

NEW VC2L5. T--ss-
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VO CZ.HE. Jo
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County, Texas.
TO SAID HONORABLE COURT:

Now comes Olaf O. Putnam,
plaintiff complaining of D. R.

C.
reer--, worth 1900

less and
Royalty Corporation, the unknown
heirs of PeterMaas, W B. Hous
ton, Charles S. Fisher, T. E. Whit-tingto-n,

C. W. Davis, D. M. Lyle,
Mary Sue Bounds, W. M.l
Moore, and J H. Meadors, their

v. .11. o. r. igieneart, J.
S Noland, F. V. Phipps, Jos. M.

I ureen,a. n. ana v ir- -
I fi"!.1?; Md

it

.t j.

representatives,

iajm.uuuv Suva ujt ice

Schwab

I

reside

That Peerless Oil and Gas

the State of Deleware. lth
Thornton Dark, Alamo Na-

tional Bank Building. San An-toru- o.

Texas as its designated
agent for service in the State of
Texas. .

D. That Royalty Corpora-
tion is a private corporation, in-

corporated under the laws of the
Stateof Delaware with F. F Bok-er-n

and -'-
- L. Relfe, 1404 Repub-

lic Ban!: Building, Dallas, Texas,
as its designated agents for ser-

vice m the State Texas.
That Peter Maas, W. 3.

Houston. Charles S Fisher, T. E.
WhitUrrtco. G. W Davis, D. J.L

representatives,afterwards

de!?da.a,.ts

Mary Bounds, Mrs. W. . Ing period they have had
M. and J "- - sucn lan&s, ana ieaeracn aciuu-deceas- ed

that the names of ly enclosed, all or
heirs representatives defendants, if are

of such deceasedpersonsare un--1 admitted but are bar-vno.1-

, red by the of limitations
' F That the residenceof A. M.
Hagan. J F. Igleheart, J S. No--

5 land, F. V. Phipps.Jos. Green,! And for plaintiff
A. rc ana tuima nui aucrcs tuai ue ana uiuse
are unknown. I title he claiming i

II
Tnat on the 2Sh day of Sep-

tember. 1941, plaintiff and
still is, the owner in fee simple

the following described pre-
mises situated in the county of
Haskell, Texas,

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Texas

all of the Peter Sur-
vey- and described by metes and
bounds as follows- - BEGINNING
at the Southeastcomer of Survey
comer of Survey No. 169; a stake
on banks branch from which
an elm bears South 53 degrees
West varas, another elm bears
South 36 degreesWest 15 varas:
THENCE South on line of
Survey No. 163, 1900 varas to a
stake the Southeastcomer of Sur-
vey No. 168; THENCE at 120
varas cross Miller Creek 1900
varas a stake themesquite bears
North 1 1 degrees.East 10 varasan

Snow, R. Bennett, L. D. Ladd, , other bearsSouth degreesWest
n. Json,o. a. aenwao, is varas: THiCE
Oil Gas Company, Petro varas to the Northwest corner

Mrs.

Scott cuur;
following:

188

was,

Maas

East

East

Survey No. 162; THENCE West
1900 varas to the place of begin-
ning, containing 640 acresof land.

HI
On such day, also, he was in

possession such premises;heirs and legal
nagan,

Petro

Lyle,

on the 30th day of
September, 1941, the defendants
unlawfully entered upon and dis-
possessed him of such premises
and withholds from him the pos-
session

rv
nflfflWJflW '. AAMIftAj

That Plaintiff residesin Has--' Z5 " " "... "Si- - -- Z
keU County, Texas. un!avfu"r? STV nriM

B. That defendants.D. R. Snow of 5n Have an-- t tho mntai mi.-- a

' . -- " "F A " -

iJennett, w. H. Elson, and thereof such occuDancv is

Oklahoma.
C.

of

of
Z.

Tulsa,' One Hundred and
($100.00) Dollars, which amount
by virtue such wrongs, the de--i
fendants are justly indebted to!
plaintiff; but, though repeatedde--

DAY

area ..,. $1.50

rnands for the payment thereof
have been made of defendants by
plaintiff, defendants have failed
and refusedand still fall and re-
fuse to pay the same,to plaintiffs
damagein the sum of One Hun-

dred and Nc-1- 00 ($100.00) Dol-
lars.

V
And for further plea, plaintiff

alleges that he and those
title he holds, have had peaceable

adversepossessionof the lands
and, above described, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same for
more than ten years before the
commencementof this suit, dur--

Sue which
Moore, --Meaaors are

and rights claims
the and legal ot any which

not denied,
statute

ten years.

M further plea,
.ucrtrey, wnosc

holds are under

of

being

of

15

59

of

of and

thereof.

during
Li Nd-1-00

in
of

whose

and

and

of

ed in the Records
and

tenements situated,
and

and had
same

and that
for ?-- ? J?--

to the and the
commencementof this and
that or of defen-
dants, if any, not

are by
the of of

WHEREFORE, PREMISES
that the be

this and that
for

and possessionof
for his for

of and for
he

to at law or equity.

Bargain Day Rate The Haskell
effect until

this 9th day of

my and seal

Jar ,

ia at, h
8thA. D , ion

. . .I.1"- - Wit
uistrict Courts

uwcitiioiders Mettk.

of the stockholder?
"-- "'
STATE
J&h m b,

i c1 5a--a ba
ruLsieu, 0

p. m. on
--v., A. jM

the the 13th
month, for the r-w-

a o: air
and the tra,
businessthat i

before sa.t r--

4A2c W. Q
Stockholders

is hereby --?ivnr, ,

of stockholder
riAbriiii, NATIONALpurporting to convey thelof ',,

lands and tenementabove des--i "J75"' V":
cribed. to plaintiff, which deeds' HkelTsLwTk
havebeenat duly record--1 . n . ?

County wherein such lands ,,.".''; J,.Vl
made

entry such lands tene.
ments peaceableandictV,lT """o,"
adverse possession
under right in,sucl business

under cam?
more than twenty-fiv- e prior

filing this

rights claims
which

denied, barred
statute limitations

years.

plaintiff prays
defendants

answer petition,
plaintiff Judgment title

above
costs

suit, such other and
further relief may entit-
led either

Issued Dec-- !
ember,

Given under

The of

Friday

iourt, olfiCe

D"cmber
"Ct'Je

uierK

meeting

BANK

itteociwck
-- anuaiy.

same being
said
Kmuim twara
said bank
such other
perly come

CAsrv?
Mettii,

Notice
meeting

deeds

X?.5i r lr tKi r. v rw . vu we'i' i -

.7.1 .f
are an,

are ad-
mitted, but

pre-
mises, damages,

be

the

tiv
the

the

all

all

niftcwv
the same being the 13th J

saia raonui. ior tne rami Iupon . i , "Ihas . 1!

of the "" "f" J P
a claim of other i

good faith said deeds
years

of action
suit,

cited to

have
the

as
in

1941.
hand

4A2c A. C PIERSON.l

Relief At

ForYour Coi
Creomulsion relieves i

a

cause it goesright to the statd
trouble to help loosen andj
germladen pniegm, and aid i
to sootne ana heal ray, tend
named bronchial mucous
branes.Tell your druecist to a

a bottle of Creomulsion --iltht
derstandingyou must Hie tit l
quicny auaysthe cotzgh or j
to haveyour money back.

GREOMULSK
for Coughs,ChestColds,Br

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Cor
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National LoanAssociationOffk
W. H. McOandless,Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Here'sYour Chance
to SaveMoney!

Free will remain in

January17, 1942
Due to the large numberof readersrespondingto theBargainOffer on

subscriptionsto The FreePress,the specialBargain Day Offer has been
extendedfor a shorttime.

But becauseof the steadilymounting costsof producinga newspaper
we will be forced to close the Bargain Day offer on January17th so take
advantageof the offer today while you can save one-thir- d the regular
priceon new or renewalsubscriptions.

BARGAIN RATE

Tn Haskell andAdjoining
Counties $1.00

Outside this

times
Deed

twenty-f-

ive

CONSIDERED,

SJSSSl'

Farm

Press

REGULAR RATES
After January17th

In Haskell and adjoining
Counties $1.50
OtherPoints in Texas $2.00
Points outsideTexas $2.50

The Haskell Free Press
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jUJfe Rochester
n rdor ana w. a.

P: ? n,iin5. J. R. White--
Worth, Herman White--

ft- - . hnM ttloltlntr
ffKBobWhliesidc
relatives.

nndMM unr. -- -
cS enmo mio wu

It Lowell Ponder,a former
of the Baptist church here
Rochester iuvuujr

Ponder is now living
nvicW Texas ,

m..rnhv nnd wife, former
L nf Rochester but now off

reiuuvua i.i uu;to ViSllMg
Chester , .,
or Greer ana wi ""
. f Dallas. Frank Greer

ton and Tommyc Greer of
Bowie, urownwwui mv

tc the holidays with their
Mr ana ". uun.a i- -

iia nitiw . . i
-

Mrs. G Hicks.
tf A Mitchell had her

lingard nnd wifc from Gal"
and Mancc ana wuc unu

cr from Austin with her for
nas. ,

I D Club or wew Mia naa
inual Christmas tree nnd
resting program in the

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wrey-ic- y

also exchangedgifts.
G V. LisenDee unu cim-o- m

Overton arc spending
k in Rochesterwitn nor
Mr. and Mrs. li. hicks.

r anrf Walker Schoonover
launch, New Mexico, arc

Christmas Here in xne
their uncle and aunt, Mr.

s. Walker Watson.
Mrs C. C. Kennomorc

.ilamaduma. California arc
biting her mother, Mrs. S.

Mrs J E. Williams
cently moved to California

their future nome.
and Mrs Grady Simpson
ilineral Wells are spending
lidays with his parents, Mr.
rs Larry Simpson.
and Mrs Lester Brown are
pr Christmas with their

ve parents Mr. and Mrs.
I Brown and Mr. nnd Mrs.
lorlcy

Knot Ballard, Lois and
Manly were shopping in
Monday.

md Mrs Dow King and
bm Pampa,Texas are visit--

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
ives.
K Hester and family from
b, Oklahomacamehere this
to visit his father W. T.

and other relatives.
Mrs. White Hudson

Jneral Wells. Mr. and Mrs.
ndson from Harlingen, Mr.

I. Hudson from Pam--
and Mrs. Aldene Hudson

lacksboro are all here for
with their parents, Mr.

C. G. Hudson.
and Mrs. D. R. Brown had
dr children at home for

as except one daughter
in California. The fol--

were here: Mr. and Mrs.
ea and daughter,Mr. and

C. Brown and daughter
fclland, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
rid Anderson, Arkley, Tex--

and Mrs. J. C. Chamber--
Goose Creek, Texas.

nd Mrs. C. R. Steelman
Wchlta Falls are here for
as in the home of her

I, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rea.
Ind Mrs. M. P. Carr of A- -
lt spent a few clays in Re

ims weeK visiting Mr. and
u L'arr M. and L.

ns and are 87 years old.
ia Mrs. J. J. O'Brien and
daughter are here from

It, Oklahoma, visiting her
and family, Mr. and Mrs.

aver.
and Mrs. Lee Smith are

Is the holidays with her
at Post.

lerine Server, student in
priord College is home for
nas

G.

P. E.

id Mrs. Joe 'Hudson are
the Christmas holidays

nan, Texas with their
er and other relatives.
and Mrs. A."C. Brown from
fexas, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

irom Malakoff nnrf Mrs.
earden and son lrom 'Ray-'1- 1c

(ore spending the Chrlst--i
,.ys with elr parents

rs. a. w. Brown. I

Sydna Alvis nnH Mar- -
y are home with their

1 lor Christmas i

land Mrs. J. A. Ra hnrt"ji
ineir children here for
Mr. and Mrs. iw r.

fOm Paducah. Mni-n.-. nnJ
pne Ryan, granddaughters

--.., nr. .n. Reafrom
iney had .their annual
dinner in the homeof a

. Bud Clark. Mrs.
Own. nnnho J....iaa dlnner twith the family.

Church Has
rrocrasa

"lodist church entoved a
"ouSllX.?10- -

T " VJ "" vvu- -
run- - A Chrirtmii. d..ji.
?bbPhiUpmnlerSpet

P8 by Ram rw.ii J :
rs n.i -- " iuju a uiik". uogard.

Tlic WesleynnGuild of the Me-

thodist Church helped to spread
happinessnnd good cheerby send-
ing baskets to n number of homes
to help them have a better Christ-
mas.

Mrs. 'R. A. Shaver Jr. spent the
week end in Merkle with her
parents.

Mrs. Eva Grlnstead has return-
ed home after 'an extended visit
with her daughter at Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Brown of
Clarendon and Mrs Fred Hale of
Amarillo had Christmas dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Matheny
and visited Mrs. Brown's mother
Mrs. A. C. Henry.

Mrs Clyde Harcrow and son
from McAllen came to visit rela-
tives this week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Mansell
of Haskell spent Christmas in Ro-
chester with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Mansell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wadzcck
hnd all their children at home
for Christmas,Wqodrow from Dal-
las, Dahlia DcanvComer, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Wadzeckall from Abi-
lene.

Mr. A. Hall was"called to Anson
Christmas day to attend the fun-2r- al

of his brother in law, C. E.
Childress who died'suddenly.

Guests in the home of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. ft. L. Grady
during the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Clark from Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Glenn
and son from Dumas.'

Mrs. T. B. Bagwell Sr., a long
time resident of Rochester but
now from Dallas is visiting friends
in (Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cross
and daughter from Afton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell and daughter
from Munday spent Christmas
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hall.

Richardson Family Has Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richardson

enjoyed a happy reunion of sever-
al of their children during Christ-
mas. They had a lovely decorated
tree and had a merry time receiv-
ing and giving gifts and enjoyed a
delicious turkey dinner.

Those enjoying this delightful
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. By-
ron Dial and daughters, Shirley
Jane and Elcnor from Bovina,
Texas, Buford Richardson and
Mrs. Ben Zimmerly and son Ben
Jr. from Socorro, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Richardsonand daugh-
ter Doris Lee from Hereford, Tex-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Davis Jones and
daughter Dorine from Stamfoid,
Texas,Mr. and Mrs. EugeneRich-
ardson from White Deer, Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Roberson and sons
Douglasand Donald of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney and
son John from Semour.

Weekly Hemlth
Letter

By Dr. Geo.W. Cox, Stats
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Doctor Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, stated!
today that he believed it would
be a worthwhile idea for every
Texan to take a health inventory
at the beginning of the New Year.

"In the true spirit of New Year,
we should give some thought to
the mistakes we have made dur-
ing the past year, and a great deal
of thought to planning some way
of improving our health condi-
tions during the coming year,"
Doctor Cox said.

"The American people are very
fortunate. We have scientific
knowledge of communicable dis-

eases;we have alreadyimade im-

portant conquests in the warfare
against infectious diseases;as a
people we still cherish the meth-
ods of reasoningas the best means
of adjusting human differences.
We have material wealth to make
knowledge work; we have capa-
ble leadersin the sciences, of life
processesthat seegreat opportuni-
ties for public good in health
measuresthat unite effectively the
resourcesof medicine, education,
finance and government. We are
probably the most realistic and
practical of all people. We should
be capable of even n more vital
national economy, and nothing
can be of greater help to our
country at this time than the
conservation and promotion of
good health," Doctor Cox assert-
ed.

The State Health Department,
nccordlncr to Doctor Cox. is confi
dent that with national health
being stressedas our foremost
means of civilian defense, 1942
will see great strides of progress
in upbuilding the nation's neaiin.

o
Only four out of every 100 low-inco-

farm people are in first-ra- te

physical condition, the USDA
Farm Security Administration has
announcedafter a check covering
2,480, FSA clients and their fami-
lies. A total of 11,947 men, wo-

men and children in 17 stateswere
examined.

o
Foods which are valuable sour-

ces of iron arewhole wheat flour,
rye flour, brown rice, oatmeal,
eggs, lean meat, liver, kale, spin-

ach and other greens beans, and
peas,dried fruits, molasses.

T. C. CAHILL AND SON

INSURANCE
"Tfcs Agsswy si gmtss

31

The "Northwest Passage"Now A Reality
' i

of war lengthensASoyer the Pacific, a new Inland,
fog-fre- airway to Alaska, rushed
to completion by Canada,placesthe
military might ot the United States
and Dominion forces within five
hours of this continental outpost

Within twenty-fou- r hours men
and aircraft could bo mustered from
All over the United States and
Canadafor concentration in Alaska.

Itf November ot 1940 tho United
States-Canad-a Joint Board on De-

fense recommendedconstruction of
a chain of air baseslinking AlaBka
with air fields closo to tho Ameri-
can border. Today, little moro than,
a year later, U. S. and Canadian
transportplanes are winging their
way over tho now skyway. Built by
Canadaat a cost of $6,000,000, tho
alrlino will servo In tho days of
peacoas tho foundation for a com-
mercial air route to tho Orient

Much credit for this achievement
shouldgo to.tho.AIr ServicesBranch
of Canada's Department ot Trans-
port. But tho men who made the
forests blossom forth as airports
were tho tobacco-chewing-, tractor-cussin-

frost-bitte-n sons .of tho
wilderness who tackled, the job
with typical Canadian gusto.

Tho plans called for main ports
to bo established at Grand Prairie,
Fort St. John, Whlto Horse, Fort
Nelson and Watson Lake. The first
three wero near enough railways
to eliminate transportation prob-
lems,but Fort Nelsonwas 300 miles
north ot tho end of steel and Wat-
son Lake was Just a dot on the map
surrounded by wilderness.

Bound for Fort Nelson, Tractor
Train No. 1 startedout from Daw-
son Creek In two sections on Feb-
ruary 9 last. Mile by mtlo the cara-
van bunted andbattled through the
brush. Sometimes it moved ten
miles In 24 hours, but more often
only three or four miles. A week
after its departure it had covered
35 miles.

Tractor Train No. 1, leaving a
trail which others might follow, ar-
rived at Fort Nelson on March 31,
1941. Thus ended tho first skirmish
with nature, forty-si- x days after it
left Dawson Creek,

Next cametho summer campaign.
To hew a road into Watson Lake In
the summer over rocks and muskeg
bogs was out ot tho question. But
why couldn't men and equipment be
floated in from Wrangel, Alaska, via

I the Stiklne and Deaserivers? This
'involved 350 miles ot river travel
and a e portage.

river open, I water Watson
.barges were loaded with trucks,
tractors, gra,v"; machinery and
equipment o saw mills. The

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 5,600 Miles of Gr., Culverts,
Flexible Baseand Double Asphalt
Surface Treatment from Rule to
the Stonewall County Line on
Highway No. 24, covered Con-
trol 360-2-- 7, in Haskell County,
will received at the Highway
Department, Austin, . until 9:00
A. M., January0, 1942, and then
publicly opened and read. The
wage rates generally prevailing in
this locality, which listed be-
low, shall apply as minimum wage
rates for those employeesemploy-
ed and Paid! by the Contractor on
this project

S

E

Carpenter $8.00
Shovel Operator 8.00

Terneau Operator
Elevating Grader Operator .... 8.00
Crane Operator 8.00
Mechanic 8.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor Operator 4.00
Distributor Driver 4.00
Tractort Operator 4.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Fireman 4.00
Pump Operator 4.00
Oiler 4.00
Maintainer Operator 4.00
Concrete Finisher 4 00
Steel Setter 4.00
Carpenter's Helper 4.00
Mixer Operator

(Less than 4.00
Bulldozer Operator
Truck Driver (Over Vt ton) . 4.00
Truck Driver

(1V4 tons and less)
Flagman 3.20
Concrete Finisher's Helper .. 3.20,
Unskilled Labor 3.20 ,

Teamster (less than p) .... 3.20
Dumper 3.20
Watchman 2.BU

Water Boy 2.40
Legal holidaywork shall be paid

for at the regular governing rates.
Plans and specifications avail-

able at the office of S. J. Tread-awa-y

District Engineer, Abilene,
Texas and Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
Austin. Usual rights reserved,
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Dease and Stikine rivers were so
shallow that the bargecrew's had to
wade'Into tho icy waters, and roll
rocks out of the way to clear a pas-
sage for the little

At the end of this stretch thero
was a portaKO and then tho last

As soon as tho was trip across Lake to

for

by

be

are

Le 8.00

4.00

3.20

ltc
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new

H

fleet

the alraort site. On the shores
ot Watson Lake a 'saw mill was
built By such meansthesemen, en

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To; J. F. Morrison, Carl E.. San-

den, Gene Klose, and William
Shaner, Greeting:

tirely isolated from tho outsido
world, cut their lumber and built
their houses,boats and roads.

A. vast section ot North America
may now bo consideredby military
strategists in terms of hours ot
travel rather thandays. Within the
hrlpf RTinrn nf Taao than n. vnAr thft K4 .T.lJx

Pacific barriers have
nnitn vnitinf itifn m ifArAna nnirAn .

of formidable proportions. "

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first after the expira

'jIV

m a .

SJaVSBSSlsSjSSSDSTGuSr .,W

WPBiRE

continent's rcgS&w

Monday

,V

7, WA.TTi Zt'1ti..
?'&& SJStf

BtJY
UNITED

jmwwwr a?Tf itf i i'

tion of 42 days the date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday the 19th day of
January, A. D., 1942, at or before

CTATrc 1

SAVINGS
BONDS 4

AND STAMPS

For Investment...

wf rivX'

from

10 o'clock A. M before theHon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House In
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on tho 2nd day of December,
1041. The file number of said
suit being No. 0000

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: J F Morris and J. J
Halsor as Plaintiffs, and J. F
Morrison, Carl E, Sanden, Gene
Klosc and William Shaner as De-
fendants The nature of said suit
being substantially as follows, to-w- it:

Being a suit in Trespassto try
title, wherein said Plaintiffs pray
judgment of the Court for the
title and possession, as against
the Defendants, for the following
described 139 1- -4 acres of land
situated in Haskell County, Texas
to-w- it:

Being known as Subdivision No
4 of the North Portion of the H.
R. Craig Survey, Abstract No. 103,
and described bv metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at an iron binder
spoke set n the W. B. line of said
Craig

defendant

which
subdivision

defendant's

Portion crally nature
further

subdivision, insupportable
premises considered.

survey; child,

months
result
plaintiff

given
control education

Portion adjudicated

appear

thulinc
of subdivision

Corner
Subd. with

Craig
place be-

ginning, containing 139.4

relief.
Issued Dec-

ember.
Given under and

Texas,
December

Hettie Williams,
Court,

County, Texas. L26c

CITATION PUBLICATION

THE TEXAS.
Eldridge Bounds, Greeting
are commanded appear

answer plaintiffs

For Defense....

a

'x iSf'ia--

or before 10 o'clock at
Monday after the expira-

tion of days from ot
Issuanceof this Citation,
being Monday at
January,A. D, 1942, at or before
10 o'clock before tlic Hon-
orable District Court
County, at Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

plaintiff's petition fil-

ed the 28th day of August
1941. filo of said sull
being No. 5584.

The names parties In
suit are: Leola Bounds as Plain-
tiff, Eldridge Bounds as De-

fendant.
nature of said suit bcind

as follows, to
That plaintiff is and has beenfor

period of 12 months prior
filing herein bona-fid- a
inhabitant of State of
and of the of Haskell That
of June 1939, plaintiff
lawfully married defendant;

they together until tho
of January A D 1941,

when by reason cruel andharsh
survey 1952 vrs S of the treatment and improper conduct

N W. corner same, and 1848 of toward plaintiff, sho
vrs. N of S. W corner of was foiced and compelledto aban--
same, for S. W. comer of the don him since time they

number 4; Thence E have not live together as husband
with the S B line of this subdi- - and wife. That actions
vision 80G 1- -4 vrs. stake set in and conduct toward plaintiff gen--
S .B of said North are of such as to
of said Craig survey the S. E. render living together as
corner of this and the husband and wife
S. W corner of Subd No 2, of The

said North Portion of marriage still exist.
Craig ThenceN. with the That there was one
E. B. line of this subdivision and Wlt: a boy by of Eld--
W. line of said Subd No 2, ' ridge Bounds,Jr , about 14
970 vrs to stake set for N. E.of age born as a of said
corner of this subd., the N W marriage and the asks
corner of said No. 2, the S. she be the care, cus--
E. corner of subdivision No t0(jy and and
and the S. E, corner of a child. There are pro--
sion xso. or said worth perty rights to be
of said survey; Thence W. with that defendantN. R. linr. rrf Mc ,? v, Plaintiff prays
S. B. line Subd.' No. 5, bo cited to and answer
800 1- -4 to stake set in W B. I this petition for judgment dissolv-li-ne

of said Cralp nf ild marriaee relations
N. W. corner the
number 4, and the S W
of No. 5; Thence S
said W. B. if said sur-
vey vrs. the of

acres of
land.

And for all costs of suit, and
general

this the 2nd day of
1941.

my hand sealj
of said Court at office in Has-
kell, this the 2nd day of

A. D., 1941.
Mrs.

Clerk District Haskell

o
BY

STATE Of
To:
You to

and the petition

for

w.

. tr ,ij &&'' -- k-- 1 ii lm

at A. M.
the first

42 the dntc
the same

the 19th dny

A. M.,
of Haskell

the

Said was
on

The

of the this

and

The
witi

a to
petition a

the Texas
County

14, was
to

that lived
3rd day

of

of
the

the

to
line a

for

the said
the said relations

to--
the name

B.

Sub. that
3,

0f no
a

thf cVw4

of said
vrs.

siirvpv for

line
976 to

permanent care, custody, control
and education of said child and
for the cost ot suit.

Issued this the 4th day of Dec-

ember A. D., 1941.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in HaskelL
Texas, this the 4th day of Decem-

ber A. D., 1941.
Mrs Hettie Williams,

Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. L26c

o
READ THE WANT ADS

Dr. A.

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
TCLAS 1

Your moneywill be put to work at once, with

money of millions of other Americans,to further the

Defense American defensemustbe financ-

ed. It is vital to thesafetyof theUnited Statesandthe
well-bein- g of every personin the country.

Defense Bondsyield 2.5 Percentto 2.9 Percentper annum if held to maturity. The re-

turn is liberal and thesecurity thebest in the world. Bonds in cost from $18.75

(maturity value $25.00) to of $10,000denomination.Banks, offices and build-

ing and loan associationsare to furnish completeinformation and to sell you De-

fenseBonds and Stampswithout compensationor profit. .

Buy Today....and againwhen you can

(This MessagePublishedandPaid by Patriotic Institution)
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Politcal

Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Free Press is authorized to I

announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub--
Ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries

For County Superintendent:
THOS B ROBERSON

BargainRate
(Continued from PageOne)

Elmer Wheatlcy. Haskell.
Pat Weaver. Haskell.
Henry Darden, Haskell.
R V Robertson.Haskell.
Ollie Gilliland. Haskell.
Roy Miller, Haskell.
E. J Couch, Haskell.
Homer Ncal, Haskell.
W W Webb, Rule.
H. B Teaff, Weinert.
Jim Jenkins, Knox City.
J. C Walker. Knox City.
Ezra Smith, Weinert.
Bill Nellums, Haskell.
A. R Helm, Sagerton.
Mrs C L. White. Handley, Tex.
H. E Melton, Haskell. i

Albert Arend, Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. Holt Eastland, Monahans
Mrs Margarette Bruton, Wei-

nert.
Dr. J. C Davis, Rule.
W. W Newton, Sagerton.
J. W Deer, Weinert.
A. L. Shelley, Haskell
Mrs. F. C Quade, Rule.
L. E Marr, Haskell.
M. E. Overton, Haskell.
Charles McBeth, Amarlllo.
T W Free, Weinert.
V R. Anderson, Munday.
Steve Kubena, Seymour.
Pvt Homer B LeClaire, Wichi-

ta Falls
J W. Adcock, Haskell.
J E Johnston, Munday.
J B. Clark, Stamford.
Price Curd. Weinert.
A. M York. Haskell.
H. Owens, Stamford.
Marvin Letz, Old Glory.
John F Ivey. Leuders.
B C Cooner. O'Brien.
L. Leggett, O'Brien.
C A Wheeler, Haskell.
J L Seots. Haskell.
Bill Cauthron. Haskell.
Paul Cauthron, Haskell.
W C. Bnte, Weinert.
Rupert Adams, Weinert
W. J. Adams, Haskell.
W. O. Risley. Haskell.
A J Lett. Rochester.
Mrs C R Glenn. Tolar, Texas.
Dr W M Rogers, Rule.
J. W. Simpson,Haskell.
Hugh Johnson, Haskell.
D H. Perrin, Haskell.
C. A. Adams, Rochester.
Miss Willie Riley, Haskell.
Edwin Franke, Sagerton.
Albert Thane, Haskell.
A J Barnes, Haskell.
C. G. Hammer, Haskell.
Sgt. R V. Earles, Los Vegas,

N. M.
Miss Addie Anderson, Haskell.
W. J. Lane. Haskell
E. G. Graham, Haskell
Hugh Williams, Rule.
J M. Scheets. Haskell.
C A. Mullins, Lubbock.
L. L. Holloway, Rochester.
J F. Hallmark, Munday.
J P. McGraw, Haskell.
A. W. Cox, Haskell.
Lynn Pace, Haskell.
August Rueffer, Haskell.
R. O Carothers, Rule.
F. D. Brown, Rule
Frank Stuhr, Weinert.
Mrs J J Pace, Dallas.
R. D. Overby, Haskell.
Herbert Mueller, Stamford.
Brownie Kingston, Haskell.
J T. Woolsey, Weinert.
Enrl Roberts,Marfa, Texas.
Chris Fletcher, O'Brien.
C E. Dennington, O'Brion.
Leonard Pednean,Houston.
Jas R. Webb, Grand Prairie.
H. M. Bledsoe, Haskell.
Olan Bogard, Old Glory.
Dr. Gordon Phillips, Haskell.
Alvy R Couch, Abilene
W. C Chatwell, Haskell
Mrs G B King, Portales, N

M.
A. H. Wair, Haskell
Gordon Hallmark, Rule

Friday January2 -- Last
William Powell

OF

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zahn are
the arrival of a 10 1- -2

l pound son, Anthony Philip on
Monday, December22.

o
Mr and Mrs. Claude Warren

spent Xmas with their daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boley and
children in Oklahoma City.

o
CARD OF THANKS

May we express our sincere
thanks for thosewho were so kind
and offered sympathy over the
loss of our wife and mother Mrs.
Herman Zahn. We are grateul to
thosewho sent the beautiful flow
ors as a tribute to her Should
sorrow enter vour home mav vou
find the same consolation Her--
man Zahn. sonsand daughter i

o !

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express--
ing our sincere thanksand heart-
felt gratitude to the host of frl- -
enas ana neignoors tor ineirj
sympathy and acts of kindness in .

our bereavement in the loss of a !

loved one. We shall always re
member and cherish your kind-
ness to us m our dark hour, and
pray God's richest blessings on
each and everyone. Mr and Mrs.
J. A. Landess and family. A2p

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the illness and
death of our dear husband and
father. We also wish to thank
those for the beautiful floral of-

ferings and we especially want to
thank Rev Priddy, Rev. Jones
and the special quartet and Mr.
Holden. We pray that when this
dark hour comes to you we can
lend a helping hand. May God's
richest blessingsrest on each and
all of you Mrs. B. F Oliphant
and children

Mrs. J N. Wilson, Sagerton.
R. W. Cross, Rule.
Date Anderson, Haskell.
T E Beason, O'Brien.
L. L. Chamberlain. Weinert.
Harmon Wigley, Weinert.
D. L Moody. Haskell.
Mrs. F. M. Edwards, Weinert.
Geo W Holmesley, Alice.
Joe L. Howard, Bradley, Ark.
Mrs. S G. Perrin, Weinert
Mrs W T. Clark, HaskelL
D R. Brown, Rochester.
J. M Clark, Haskell.
F A. Harcrow, O'Brien.
Carl Power, Haskell.
Carl Fischer, Haskell.
Charlie Rcdwine, Haskell.
Mrs. Glennie Walker, Weinert.
B. L Melton, Goree.
Mrs. G. C. NewsomSr., Weinert
Miss Jew Williams. Weinert.
Otis Matthews, Weinert.
P. F. Weinert, Weinert.
J E. Curry. Weinert.
Raymond Mercer, Haskell
E. R. Lowe, Weinert.
J. B. Harris, Rule.
W F. West, Weinert.
L C. Crouch. Knox Citv.
Frank Nicholson, Weinert.
W. A. Tanner, Weinert.
A. E. Stocks, Haskell.
R. I Moore, Weinert.
J. A Wright, Haskell.
W. W. Griffin. Haskell
H W. Whitesides,Rule.
J. W Hunt, Weinert.
P. M Mullins. Haskell.
L. L. Carroll, Weinert
G T Blount, Brownfield.
S. R Elmore, Haskell.
A. R Bristow, Rule.
Haskell Stone, Haskell.
Tom Holland, Haskell.
Miss Mary Grindstaff, Haskell
Paul LeClaire. Haskell.
Calvert Pitman, Haskell
Larry Smith. Haskell
Arthur Watson. Haskell.
D. A. Jones, Haskell.
J. C. Davis, Haskell.
Buster Gholson, Arlington, Tex-

as.
C W. Goodwin. Haskell.
J J. Beason, Rochester.
J. T. Brewer, Haskell.
A M. Williamson, Haikell.
B F. Floyd, Weinert.
Clyde Nelson, Knox City.
Mrs. John W Wood, Mountain

Home, Ark
A. R. Pace, Goree.
Frank Pilley, Sagerton.
M Brown, Weinert.
C L Lewis, Haskell.
C V Schwartz,Haskell.
David L Stith, St Louis. Mo.
E M Thornton, Haskell.
M B Wilson, Haskell.
G A Roberts, Haskell.
R A Gillespie, Leuders
V F Bunkley, Haskell.

day of
and Myrna Loy In

THE THIN MAN"

TEXAS THEATRE :
"SHADOW

Saturday January 3

Robert Prestonand Ellen Drew In
"NIGHT OF JANUARY I6TH"

Owl Show Sat. Night Also Sun. and Mon.
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello In
"KEEP 'EM FLYING"

Added Latest News, Cartoon and Comedy
Tuesday and Wednesday Jan. 6-- 7

Melvyn Douglasand Ruth Hussey In
"OUR WIFE"

Thursday and Friday Jan. 8-- 9

CharlesBoyer and Margaret Sullavan In
"APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE"

THANKS

1 wish to express my thanks,
and my sincere appreciation to
each community Chairman, who
so graciously accepted the res-
ponsibility assignedthem to raise
a quota set their respective com-
munities, in our recent Red; Cross
War 1 and campaign; also to each
co-c-h. man and committeeman
who irked and contributed so
freely and patriotically; our co-
operation was 100 percent, each
chairman accepted,each town and
community over subscribed their
quota which reflects credit to our
County.

ou will imd a complete report
in this paper.

Rescectfully,
Courtney Hunt,

War Fund CampaignChairman

IfemtaB
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping lor new Spring ap-
parel, Pnntzess and Betty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised items ap-
preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

HOUSE WANTED Want to rent
3 or 4 room house or unfur-

nished apartment See F. C.
Tibbs at Farmall Implement
House. A2p

SEED BARLEY and Oats, 60c and
50c bushel; no Johnson Grass.
Work horsesand mares (young)
priced worth the money. Clay
Kimbrough, Sr. A9p

WIDOW wants one passenger to
California; leaving Friday; 1934
Pontiac coach. Call 13. A2p

FOR SALE John Deere break-
ing plow Bl Will trade for good
milk cow. J. A. Cosstephens,
Rule. Texas, Route 1. A2p

FOR RENT Furnished house-
keeping rooms or bedroom. In-
quire at Warren's Cafe A2c

FOR SALE Modern house, 5
rooms and bath; garage; de-
sirable location. Reasonable
down payment will handle. In-
quire at City Hall. A2c

FOR RENT Bedroom with or
without board. 1 block south
Clinic. Mrs F. F. Fulbright. A2

FOR SALE 750 acre stock farm
for sale. 170 acres cultivated.
Well located, good water and
springs. Gravel road. A bargain
at $15 per acre Also several
other stock farms and ranches
from nine and fourteen dollars
per acre. We have several bar-
gains for quick sale. Davis &
Fulbright, Haskell National
Bank Building. A2

FOR SALE C room house in
O'Brien at a bargain. If inter-
ested seeor write W. H. West,
O'Brien, Texas,or write or wire
J P. West, Wingate, Texas.

A9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 year
old registered Hereford Bull.
Thos. B. Roberson, O'Brien,
Texas. A2p

FOR SALE Good Nortex Seed
Oats. 50c bushel, free of John-
son grass. See C A. Dunnam.

A2p

FOR SALE Two Jersey Milch
Cows and one four yearold re-
gistered Jersey Bull. $200 takes
the three. W. P. Trice. A2p

FARM FOR RENT 141 acres, 90
in cultivation. Possession now
for reasonablecash rent. See
W D. Heliums, Haskell, Texas.

A2p

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
TActamont nn' foil .-- v. ..,, -- W iUU 1U see

.

for

-up, New Tnf' 10c up..77Ti?
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
tist Church. tfc

COUPLE WANTED Man to do
f&rm work, woman to keep
house for two. See me 12 miles

of Rule or at Stamford.
J. P. Astln. tfc

NOTICE We will remove your
dead and horses,mules
and cattle free if the hide is on.
Call us immediately by tele-
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone Haskell, Tex-
as. Fields & Stocks, agents, tfc

FOR SALE Several registered
heavy springer Jersey cows and
heifers. Also a few good bulls.

A. Thomas. 0A2p

McCASLAND has Concrete Sand
and Gravel in stacks at for
iuc yard. Also real drive
way material for yard.

YOU HAVE LOST anything!
you can find in a Dodge car
at J.'F. Kennedy Motor Co. tfc
YOU WANT your sharpen-c-d

or any cabinet work bring
it to A. Tonn at his residence.

L19tfcf
FOR SALE My room house

'

in the northeast part of Haskell
Will sell worth money, W.
F. Potterson. L19tfc

gj!iwyH.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

STRAYED OR STOLEN From I

pasture 4 miles northeast of
Paint Creek school, brown Jer-
sey cow, branded GC on left
side; disappeared about 8 or 9
days ago. One whiteface
branded GC on left side and
circle-H-trlang- lc on right hip;
disappearedabout Dec. 5. Re-

ward information concern-
ing whereaboutsof these cows.
G. C. Carothers, Stamford, Tex-
as. A23p

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance Amending An

Ordinance Entitled "An Ordinance
Fixing Rentals To Be Paid
Electric Utilities For The Privilege
of Using, With Their Poles. Wires,
Conduits, Structures, Towers,
Cables,Crossarms,Appurtenances,
and Fixtures, The Streets Alleys,
and Public Ways Within The
Corporate Limits of the City of
Haskell, Texas, Providing That
Such Utility Shall Make Seml-Annu-al

Reports, Providing Penal-
ties For The Violation Hereof,
Repealing All Laws In Conflict
Herewith, and Declaring An
Emergency," Passed, Approved,
Published and Finally Effective
July 18, 1941, so That Said Ordi-
nance Will Read As Follows:

OrdinanceNo. 138
An Ordinance Fixing Rentals

To Be Paid By Electric Utilities
For The Use, With Their Poles,
Wires, Cables, Conduits, Struc-
tures, Towers, Crossarms,Appur-
tenancesand Fixtures, The Streets
Alley and Public Ways Within
The Corporate Limits of the City
of Haskell, Texas, Providing That
Such Utility Shall Make Annual
Reports, Providing Penalties For
The Violation Thereof, Repealing
All Laws In Conflict Herewith To
The Extent of Such Conflict Only
and Declaring an Emergency--

Be It Ordained By The City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas:

Section 1. That all personsand
corporations using and maintain-
ing any electric light and power
poles, structures, wires, conduits,
towers, cables, crossarms,appur-
tenances and fixtures in any of
the streets, alleys, parks and
other public placeswithin the cor-
porate limits of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, shall within thirty
days after the 31st day Decem-
ber of each year, file with the
City Secretary a report, sworn to
by the Auditor or Manager of
such person or corporation show-
ing the gross receiptsderived from
the sale by such electric utility of
electric current sold light,
heat, power or other purposes,
from consumers of such current
located and using such current
within the corporate limits the
City of Haskell. Texas, for the
City of Haskell, Texas for the pre-
ceding calendar year or fractional
part thereof, exclusive of sales to
industrial and other consumers
excluded from Federal taxation
under provisions of the regula-
tions of the Treasury Department
of the United States.

Section 2. That upon or before
the 31st doiy of Januaryof each
year hereafter every person or
corporation using the streets, al-
leys, highways, parks or other
public placeswithin the corporate
limits of the City of Haskell with
poles, structures, towers, conduits,
wires, cables, crossarms, fixtures
and appurtenancesshall pay to
the Citjy a rental equal to two per
cent (2) of the gross receipts
received by such person or cor
poration from its sale of electric
current or energy for light, heat,
power and other purposesderived
from consumersof such current
located within and usedwithin the
corporate limits of the City of
Haskell for the precedingcalendar
jear, excluding from such gross
receipts all amounts paid to such
personor corporation by the City
or other governmental agencies
and exclusive of sales to indus-
trial and other consumersexempt
from Federal taxation under pro
visions
n

of the regulations........of tho

1937) which sum shall be paid to
the Tax Collector of the City of
Haskell, Texas who shall there-
upon deliver to the personor cor-
poration paying the same a re-
ceipt for the amount so paid as
rental The first payment requir-
ed to bo made hereundershall be
for the period of time elapsing
trom July 18, 1941 (such date be-
ing the effective date o the ordi-
nancereferred to in the beginning
of this ordinance), to December
31 ,1941, the basisand at the
rate herein provided; the pay-
ments thereafter to be on an an-
nual basis as herein provided

Section 3. Any special taxes,
rentals, contributions or charges
accruing before the effective date
of this ordinance under the terms
of any pre-existi- ordinance,
contract or franchise against any
sucn person or corporation when
paid to the said City, shall be
credited on the amount owed by
such person or corporation as a
charge or rental imposed for the

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be--

CA11KA it frno rlfjlit n tUr, iu.
trouble to help loosen and expel
?eTm laden phlegm, and aid nature

"The Marked Bible" the ,T.. tne, V.ntt-an- d
cd States'Bible1 4. RegulationshelD theSo WoSl42 as tendedby T D. 4393, Sen--er

& Ttn,oMtIS?hiars;t?.'nber20, 1933; T. D. 4570, July
ID35i n"ci T. D, 4751, July 21,

south
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45,
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pit
per
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seven
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for

By

of

for

of

on

--w ijj Boome ana neai raw, tender, ln- -
A PISJtAin named bronchial mucous mem--n

, branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
Never cut a corn. This may lead 2 boJt,ei?f Cieomulslon with the un-
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use of the streets, alleys, and
other public placesand ways with
in said City, and the rax uoiiec--
tor of said City is hereby nuthoriz
ed to give credit to such personor
corporations when it or they pay
the street rental charges in the
manner described herein for all
sum3 paid as special taxes, ren-
tals, contributions, charges or
otherwise under the terms of any
pre-existi- ordinance, contract
or franchise.
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thirty days (30) written notice
'rem the City make
the report above herein
and to pay the amount of the ren-
tals herein fixed, shall, upon con--

r W

viction in the court oi
the said be fined In a sum
not to exceed $50.00, and each

failure or refusal shall be
a offense.
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proper

the future no one answer... We do know that
defense needs will mount rapidly there must be curtailment of
production of merchandise must go to our

... For you to anticipate your some time to ome
is a of :d

PepperelRedLabel'Sheets-Case-s

For years we've been selling textiles expect to sell
them for years to come We've never found more make
and we've seen end tried most of them has
stood the test the years! You would do well to stock up now
while these prices are in effect.
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81x90
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Sheets 81x108
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"PEPPERELL"
satisfactory

"PEPPERELL"

Sheeting
Sheeting

Sheeting

--JL Cc m

"PAW
combinations

39e
43c

CHEESE
CLOTH

Selected quality soft,
uniform finish and

weave,

7lc.

"CANNON"
DRY FAST

TOWELS
20 x 40 Rood Vf clttht solid
colors with itrlped borders or
white with colored borders.

25
"CANNON"

TURKISH

TOWELS
22x44 heavy weight! . , .
Solldat Whitest Plaids! In
blended shades to contrast
any color scheme.

39
"SLEEP HOLLOW"

SHEETS
Bleached size 81x90 Rood
smooth, clear weave and fin-
ish .'. . You'll want plenty
at only

98 Each

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
Large double aire r finelytu'4 beautiful weaves
rollds and jrj Blue,
Peach, Old Aqua . .
Outstandlnu Tallin

$i.98

general fund of said CHytj
of immediate rcplcnufiJ ?l
ntcs nn cmcwnnnS .S'itywtl
quiring tho reading of ainnces on three several V
hereby suspended tfc7nancn shrill !,,. ii?
dlately upon its possaS.

Passedand Approved bJ
23rH dav nf noool.l
ATTEST: ' '

R. A. COBURN, City

DOuai.
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3.49

"DOWNAP"
DOUiLE

BLANKETS
72x84 eolid colon trW
borders eateenbinding . ,,l
finest selected cotton--1
Blue, Green.

Kermlax M8 Value
"CLOaK-OUT- " PRIC1

298

PEPPERELL
"HOPE"

BLEACHED

DOMESTIC
You know the name J I
know the quality . . . Bl
a good supply now!

15 Yd.

"WORTH"
BLEACHED

DOMESTIC
36 inches wide Rood wclEbl

uniform weave smootM
finish . . . Stock up notfl

SPECIAL

10 Yd. J

"TEXAS"
LL BROWN

DOMESTIC
36 inches wide good weifil

a day -- in, day -- out Itfl
. . . Anticipate your nc
for n long time to come
secure it now!

SPECIAL

7lr Yd.

9-- 4 lleoched
"SLEEPY HOLLOW"

SHEETING
81 Inches wide good weIM

exceptionalvalue in vie

of current prices . . Specis''

31 Yd.

COTTON KRINKLE

BEDSPREADS
80x105 a variety of strlpjjB
designs in Rose, Gold &

Green, .

1.00


